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EARTH DAY 

April 22, 2000 

Fellow Iowans, 

Tht~ book ts a gtft for the people of Iowa. It t') a portratt of our ~tate's lancl ancl!l~ resources, as we ~ee 

them toda) and a· they were ongmall). Thts remarkable vtC\\ of our home ~tate through nme ts meant to 

challenge you to thmk about what could be here m the future. 

We all touch the earth, \\hether we're farmer who work the ml or other cmzens whose ~pmts are 

cnnched stmply b) ltvmg m Iowa's ferule land. That common thread, spun of a common hentage, has been 

woven mto the tightly knit fabric of cornmunity. We pride ourselvc~ on being Iowan~. and we share more 

stmtlarme~ than dtfferences. Our tdenmy and our cmzenshtp come, m part, from runnmg our fingers and our 

ltves through that bounnful, beautiful land between two nvers. 

Yet people arc JU~t part of thts hounty- a few of the many strands m a web of plants, ammab, earth, 

\\ater, and atr that make up the larger, dtverst: t::m tronmcnt of Iowa. Enhancmg the quahty of hfc m Iowa 

depends upon our ability to mamt:ain and improve those ageless connections. Iowans wtll become better 

~rewards of the land by under ·tandmg tt~ geologKal foundauons, preservmg 1t nch 01l, recogm::mg tts nanve 

habitats ancl spectes, safeguardmg tts waters, protectmg tt~ atr resources, and conservmg tts anctcnt and 

historic cultural sites. 

We hope Iowa - Portrau of the Land wtll connect Iowans wtth the land'~ htstory and wtth thetr 

responsibility to pass on thts heritage in good condition to future generations. We also hope thts book will be a 

first step m plannmg how we wtll use and protect our resources m the futu re. As we begin that planning 

process, we welcome your ideas, comments, and suggesnons. 

Smcerely, 

A~8~ 
Thomas j. Vilsack 

GOVERNOR OF IOWA 

STATE l'DflARV OF IOWA 
Eellt~&~ 

0!1 MOWES.IOWA 50:119 afk~ 
Sally j. Pederson 

LT. GOVERN OR 

II I 
28 8205 
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FOREWORD 

Mr family and I ha\ e JlN ftlh:d our \\'O<.Kbhcd with white oak The good oak came from a 208-vcar-old 

\\'ttnes· tree on the ndge ahme our Upper hm ,1 Rt\ er \alley farm What an ama:mg tramformation of land 

and culture that tree ltved through hcfme n dted a couple years ago. 

Our oak began ltfe at a tune \\hen pa">senger ptgeons were so abundant that rher d.1rkencd the sk) during 

thetr autumn mtgrattons We're told that the ptgcons \\ould engorge themseh-es \\ tth acorn., and then regurgi

tate them a::, they roosted at ntght W.l':> our o.1k the result of one of tho::,e mtgratory dt'>pers 1b,? 

Our oak was fort\-two years okl when Nathan Boone, son of Dame!, ':>U f\ C\Cd the Upper l<.ma Rner and 

laid out a ternton called the l\:eutral Ground that became a temporal) home tor thL \\'mnchago (Ho-Chunk) 

Indian It \\a n't long, hov.e\er, before ,1 Y.mkce born m Ne\\ York in 1790, the !lame vear :b our oak, hud 

claim to the land- and our tarm \\ cl!l horn. 

Dunng the next hfty vear!l our oak wtmcs ed perhap the mo t rapid transtormation of an\' land Lape in 

the ht!:ltol)' of the world Iowa in the 1840.., umststed of 28 mtlhon acres of tallgrass pramc mter persed '' tth 

large and small '"'etlands and 7 mtllton acre of lorc::,t B) 1900 almost a ll of the pramc \\<ls repi,Ked b) 200,000 
farms. The wetlands were sucked drr br hundreds of thousands of mtles of d ram ttle, and more than t\\O-thtrds 

of the forests were converted to ftrewood, rmlroad tles, fence posts, houses, and barns 

By the ume our oak reached mtddle age, Iowa's last mountam lton, btson, black bear, elk, wolf, whoopmg 

crane, sandhtll crane, and trumpeter swan had dtsappcarcd. In 1914 the la t of the p.1sscnger ptgeon::,, surro

gate parents of oaks, dted m a Cmcmnau zoo. 

As the twenneth century began, our oak looked down over the valley to see lo\\a's ftr!'tt hydroelec.tnc 

plant ltght up the mght sk) . That evem also marked the last ttme northern ptke S\\am freelr from the Mt sts

stppt up past our farm. Iowa was gnm mg nchcr m power, people, ratlroads, and farms but uwerse ly poorer m 

rhmgs na tural, wtld , and free 

The wmds of the next quarter-century must have made our oak shudder\\ tth .,adness. Farm ftelds gre\\' 

smaller as gu lhes d tvtded them mto ever-smaller pteces. Even deer, turkey, and be<wcr d tsappeared Sotl mstead 

• 



of passenger ptgeons darkened Iowa's ::;ky and replaced the ptke and other spectes m our nver::; and streams. 

Dunng the last ::;eventy years of our oak's ltfe, Iowa began to grow up and settle down, and Iowans' 

understanding of thetr place m the land commumty began to mature . ForeMs, parks, and wtldltfe refuges were 

established. The sod conservanon movement began. The nver became cleaner as Iowans took more re5ponst~ 

btlu:y for thetr per onal and commumt~ behaviOr. Deer, turkey, beaver, otters, eagles, andhtll cranes, and 

trumpeter swans returned. 

Our oak lived through an amazing era in Iowa's htstory. It put down deeper roots, lifted tts arms htgher, 

and endured more Iowa \\eather than an\ of us or our famthes can clatm. A lthough tr no longer stands tall 

above our nver valley, tts progen~ and the land commumty tt belonged to ltve on. We merge wtth 1ts story as 

we ltve out our hves. 

Iowa - Punrwt of the wnclt also a story about thts land we c.all Iowa anJ our place m tr. It has been 

written to encourage you to dunk abou t what our oak wttnes ed and about how we've come robe what we are 

today. Bur even more tmponantly, tt has been wntten to start you thmkmg about what kmd of land our oak's 

offspring wdl wttness. That wtll be up to you. 

It is now your turn to help paint our portrait on the land. You will add colo r every day as you make 

personal and commumty dect5tons on how you It\ e. We at the Iowa Department ofNatural Resources, along 

wtth the many other conservanon~minded organizations and mdivtduals across our state, hope you wtll help 

pamt a landscape m which our chtldren and all of creanon can thnve. 

Paul W. johnson 

DIRECTOR 

Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
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A LOOK AT THE LAN D 
Essay and photo by Drake Hokanson 

Perhap~ more than any other ~tate, Iowa 1s land, 

great, rollmg reac.hc~ of it, blunt as a workboot, fme, 

textured a~ JaparH!<:>e paper. Gemgia has tts ptedmont, 

Anzona m rock desert, but lov.a has- IO\\a 1::. -land. 

Ever,tlung that gro\\s on it gratefully pu::.he::. roots 

mto Its dark soil, C\ er, thmg that human::. budd on it 

casts mall ~hadm\ auos::. It::. great presence Land ts 

to Iowa as water ts to the sea, the one e::.sennal thmg. 

I cro..,sed Iowa by ~mall plane rec.enth, from the 

southwest corner to northeast corner; Lmcoln, Nebra'ika, to La Crosse, \'V'1sconsm. I flt:\\ lm\, about 3,000 feet: abo\'e t:he soil, because I 

wanted to sec thts wtde state pass close beneath. On a wam1 day from so low you can somettmes smell the eanh. But on thts June day tt 

had ramed, the fields were qutet, and I suspected the c.afcs full of farmers on short furlough. Woodbmc to Auburn, Badger to Clear 

Lake, Orchard to Lune Sprmgs, I had the pnvtlege of a rare dtagonal, an angled route across the gram of lov.a's \\lndO\\',screen gnd of 

section, lme roads. 

Ftrst were the arrow,point Loess Hil ls that rose from the broad Missouri floodplam; the hills expanded outward to become the 

sides of a close valley: the Boyer River valley, thmly wooded as if trees had only recently found it. Then the nver faded mto the up, 

lands, the broad turtle, back of the Des Moines Lobe, where melting ice left broad lands that cncd out for twelve, row corn planters. 

After a stop in Clear Lake for fuel, I watched those long, straight rivers- the Shell Rock, the Cedar, the Wapstptmcon- bear off 

to the southeast, like arrows in a qutver, pomtmg toward the great nver out of sight past the Earth's curve. Mile by mtle I watched corn 

and roads, corn and farmsteads, corn and soybeans, towns and land pass beneath. I looked for the ragged Itt de quare of Hayden Prame 

near Ltme Spnngs, but missed tt in the expanse. 

There is nothmg bold about Iowa's land -except tts extent. Its charms are qutet ones, requmng much of the ob erver. You must 

look with an eye for the gentle honzon lme, the subtle shadmgs of soil, the exclamation pomts of trees and dtstant gram elevators. Iowa 

is the land, and it is enough. 

t 
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The Fabric of Iowa's Land 

LOOK AGAIN . . . 

A· you admtre lov ... a's fernie fields, ndr 

homes, bu y cmes, and network of roads, 

constde r the links tha t connect our land, our 

people, and our ht::, tory. Somenmes eloquently, 

sometimes more subtly, today's tmages also speak of our past. 

At our State Capttol, Iowans may stand m awe of the 

golden dome, char \Vtth thetr cm:cn legtslator::,, or feel the 

energy of people at work m the seat of state government. But 

when you climb "the hill ," try to sense another era as well. 

Shtver at the fngid breezes off the glacter that piled the d trt 

and stones beneath your feet. Ltsten for the roar of meltwater 

churning down the Des Moines and Raccoon Rtver valleys off 

to the south. Vtsuahze cool fo rests of spruce and fir, wtth open 

meadows fnngmg boggy pools left by tee that finally LS melrmg 

after centuries of glactal cold. 

Imagme a dozen human figures, clad in animal skms, 

stalking through the trees, silently approachmg a huge mast, 

odon browsing at the euge of a clearing. The grea t animal Wlth 

long tusks, muscular trunk, and shaggy hide means food, as 

well as danger, to these nomads. If they can ktll the beast with 

their flint, tipped lances, they and thetr band will eat well for 

many weeks. 

Meet the first Iowans. T hese travelmg hunters discovered 

rhts lanu 13,000 year::, ago. T he la\vns and parkmg lots and 

office bUt lJ mgs that now make up our Statehouse complex 

once could have been their hunting territory- a boreal land, 

scape chtllcd by remnants of retreanng glaeters. 

The anctent people must have shtvered through bmer 

wmters that would have made modern Iowa Januaries seem 

balmy m compan son. T he bnef summers brought some 

warmth , along wtth the penis of floodwaters. Runoff from the 

melting glacters turneu the rive rs mto muddy, pounding 

torrents filled with rumbling boulders and swtrlmg grave l. 

Ponder that on a June day when you glide along a plaetd Iowa 

stream m your canoe. 

O r ptcture if you can, another place, another era. A herd 

of shaggy btson is grazmg on a htll above a paved highway filled 

with a rush of traffic. Plodding and chewing, dust swirlmg 

around their hooves, the animals stretch out across the grass, 

lands, even beyond the rows of livestock confinemenr butldmgs 

in the dtstance. If the btson ghosts fade away, count the con, 

crete grain elevators do tting the horizon - and contemplate 

1 
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Abot·e: Ftre tt as common m tile mamcerwnce of the prc.Jme 

ecosystem pn01 to Euro-Amencan seulemenc (1 Ioffman Prame 

State Presen e, Cerro Gordo County) Left Earth, u arer, a1r, 

plants, and anmwls arc tlte bam of lou a's land resource 

(Hendnckson I\farsh, Story County) 

thetr unlikely link to a native praine or forest pre en·e Re

member that eac.h -site -store::. trea<;utes grown from our nch 

earth. 

Focus your thoughts on an image of neat row5 ot corn and 

wybeans planted in the fltlt, gC0111CtrlL fleldll Of north-central 

Iowa. But go to th<.hC tat ml.mds after a sonng ram, ''hen 

countless shallow ponds and wcr s\\ aiel> lmger on the black 01L 

Then en\'lston those potholes hn dmg '' tth rmhe and pond 

weeds, dappled b\ the shade ot uncounted flocks of duck and 

geese and shorebtrds Clrc.lmg O\ erhead ~o wonder earh 

settler named nearb, tO\\ nos 1\(allard, Plo\'er, and Curle'' 



To expenence those wetlands, seek out a fnendly farmer' 

undrained marsh or a state,ownecl wildlife area. Put on waders 

or old shoes, then slog through the cattatb mto the soft mud of 

the shallows, hstenmg for the buzz of yellow,headed blackbtrds 

and the honks of protesting geese. Use all your sense~. Feel the 

glare of the sun, taste your own per~ptrauon, smell the bubble~ 

of gas stirred up from the decaymg vegetation. 

Prefer the comfort of an automobile? Watch from your 

window for stalks of compass plant or clumps of btg bluestem 

waving alongstde the road. Thmk of makmg that journey acro~s 

a 28,mtllton,acre expanse of 10\va prame, bumpmg along wtrh 

all your worldly possesstons m a canvas,topped wagon. 

Do you rake Interstate 80 for granted? Be thankful for the 

modern, raised roadbed across the broad kunk Rl\ cr flood, 

plain east of Des Moines. How would you hke to have crossed 

those Skunk Rl.ver bottoms 150 years ago, when muLk and 

prame cord grass and mosquitoes seemed to swallow up the 

covered wagons? Ltsten, above the drone of dtesel engines and 

hummmg tires, for the shouts of phantom teamsters urgmg 

their oxen through the mud. East Coast magazines warned 

westbound travelers about that dreaded quagmtre they would 

face m Iowa. Some parnes took clays to traverse the valley that 

we now cross in minutes. 

In autumn, thousands of people make the ptlgnmage ro 

northeast Iowa to savor the spectacle of the changing leaf 

colors. At Effigy Mounds National Monument, some tourists 

watch barges and bass anglers on the Mtsstsstppi Rtver, while 

Brson lrt•cd cltrougltow cite narit·c grasslands cluu mcluded toda) 's 
Iowa They were valuable to the Amencan Indrans who shared 

the land (Neal Smith Natwnal \'V'ildlzfe Refuge, Jasper County) 

they hstcn to the calhope music from an excursiOn boat. But 

other vtsttors may feel the centuries,old spmt of Indtan families 

sculpnng a bear effigy from the s01l of a blufftop, hononng the 

earth that sustains all life. 

The stmple~t cene, hke dust btllowmg behmd a car on a 

gravel road, could remind us of our hentage. The rock on that 

road wa~ crushed from limestone formed by sedtment deposited 

m the shallow seas that covered Iowa 300 to 500 milhon years 
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When one tugs at a single thing 
in nature he finds it attached 
to the rest of the tvorld. 
- John lvluir 

ago. A morning walk along a road can bring many 

rewards exerctse, a fe""' cents' wonh of aluminum bcvcr, 

age can~. and fossils that record anctent geologtcal ht~tory. 

Even modern farmsteads have root~ m our pa~t. OtJ you 

ever nonce how a new house and steel machme shed perch on 

a knoll - most likely on the same site where the Cum's first 

owners butlt their cabin? The slight nse above the surrounJing 

prame caught the coolmg summer breeze and dned out fastest 

after the wet spnng. Or m the htll country of eastern Iowa, see 

the reflecnon of the settlers in the homesttes they c.hose. A 

house on the nJge commanded a vtew of the neighbors or 

approachmg travelers. The cabm tucked m a sheltered valle} 

brought secluston and protecnon from the wtnrer wmds. The 

farmer along the nverbank feared drought more than flooJs. 

4 
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Tracks presen·ed m dncd mt~d mark a raccoon's foray m \\'mneshiek Counry. 

Now, of course, the ccmm takers label nearly two,thtrds 

of us "urban" because we bvc m ettles of 2,500 or more. And 

fewer than 9 percent of Iowan arc constdered farmers. Yet we 

can't overlook our rural hcntagc, our land hemage. Many of u · 

have farmer m the famtl} tree or dose fnends m agnbusme s, 

or we stmply may enJOY a nJc m rhe counrf). 

Transplanced to c.me~ anJ to\\ns, \\e can't break the 

habtts of our rural ancestf). As you mO\\ vour la\\ n to match 

the neat carpet mamtamcd b} your nctghbor , recall the 

• 



A morel mushroom pushes w 
che surface m response co the 

warmch and humul1t-y of spnng 
(Sny Mag~ll Valley, Claycon 

County) 

prairie settlers who kept the grass short around thetr log cabms 

to reduce the hazards of wtldfires and rattlesnakes. We also 

plant trees, just like those early fa rmers who tried to temper the 

prairie gales ami the blazmg sun wtth windbreaks and shady 

groves that sn ll dot the countrystde. 

We've forged our union with the land diligently, over the 

decades. lndtan fanners first tilled small fie lds and gardens, 

growing corn and other crops. And the state's first Euro, 

American settlers, hardy German and Norwegian and Dutch 

and Scots, Insh tmmigranrs, came mostly for the fe rnie soil. 

Those ptoneers- the Mtllers, the Olsons, the Van Gundys, the 

McKmleys- broke the praine sod and turned tt mto workmg 

land. They and the meless farmers who followed took advan, 

rage of the nch, deep sods and favorable cltmate to grow grain, 

cattle, and hogs to feed their families and the world. Their 

sweat and spmt transformed the wtld, bounnful praines of Iowa 

mto a marvel of agncultural producnon. Dally, we see the fruits 

of theu labor in our grain handling and processmg industries, in 

our farm eqUtpment manufacturers, m our feed and seed and 

Canada geese rest on open water ac R1ce Lake m Wmnebago County 

5 



Ouk-luckory u oods arc 
common coduy across 

muclt of sowltcm lotH.!. 

(Siumck Swre Forese, 

L:t. ( OWll'V) 

chemtcal busmesses, and in our sec tion-lme roads dtvtdmg 

square croplands. 

But most Iowans clmg to another legacy as well. lnstmc

nvely, we're drawn to the shade of a bur oak, a gnarled veteran 

that survtved long-ago prairie fires only to be caught up m the 

ceaseless battle between woodland and prame. W e ptle btrd-

6 

Iowa's climate supported a ~:usc naurc fm.une pnor ro Euro-Amencan 
serrlemem. Lat ender sp1kes of blazmg scar, u lure balls of racclesnake mascer, 
and golden rays of black-C)ed Susan bloom m Augmc ac \Xfllliams Prame 
State Presen•e m johnson Coamry 

seed on our wmdowstlb, reachmg out to the creatures whose 

homes and habttat we may have dtsrupred m our attempt to 

harness the land. Ptcmckers and swtmmers and boaters and 

anglers crowd close to our prectous lakes and nvers. We pnze 

our woodland trees- some for then beauty, some for thetr 

lumber, some for the solttude we fmd beneath thetr canoptes. 

Wtth chtldhke wonder, we dehght m the grace of a monarch 

butterfly, the mtncaC) of a sptderweb, the promtse of a north· 

bound flock of geese, the aroma of a \\ tld ro e, and the anne of 

a fox squtrrel. 



A monarch butterfly 

rests m a clu.ster of 
blazmg scar at Cayler 

Prame State Preserve 

in D1ckln.son County. 

We name our nvers, streets, subdtvtstom, ::,hoppmg malls, 

truck stops, sports teams, and even pesticides for the plant~ and 

ammals and people thar make up our natural and cultural 

hentage. Some of us fish or hunt or trap becau::,e we feel a ne to 

ancestors who lived off rhe land. To some, 1t feeb good to rill a 

garden or grow flowers or plant trees. 

More than 100 centunes, IO,OOO,plus years of nme and 

cultural transition, separate us from the mastodon hunters. To 

be sure, rhe land has changed, and we, in turn, have left our 

mdelible stamp upon the land. No, we cannot rehve the nmes 

or recreate the places those prehtstoric humans knew. Yet, m 

the ways of the Earth, their footprints have barely faded . In 

geolog1c ume, we're only a heartbeat removed from people 

whose Iowa roots we share. We live on the same land, gaze over 

the same valleys, and bond to the same rich earth. 

The question is not what you look at, 
but what '\'OU see. 

~ 

- Henr)' David Thoreau, \Valdcn, 1854 

As )- ou read rhts story of Iov .. a\ land, reflect on those 

connecnons to the natural world, to the larger ctrcle of life, 

and to rhe deeper rhythms of the Earth. Take nme to get better 

acquamted Wlth our land commumty and 1ts many cmzens -be 

they plant, animal, human, rock, sod, air, or water. 

Each cmzen 1s a thread m the fabnc of the canva on 

\Vhtch our land's portratt 1s pamred. Bur onl)- we, as human 

beings, can choose the tints and textures and brush,strokcs to 

bnng that portrait to life. For our children's sake, we must nor 

take those chotees hghdy. 



People Meet the Land 

AN CIENT PEOPLES: THE FIRST IOWANS from ~theria, 

nomachc people cro:,::.ed mto North Amenca perh<lP~ 15,000 

year:, ago, no doubt followmg herd::. of c.anbou, mu~k oxen, and 

mammoth:,. The\ traversed a land bndge expo:,ed when 

cxpan es of glaualtce had captured enough seawater w lower 

the ocean level B) 13,000 \ear:, ago, tho~e Paleo,Jndian people 

had found thctr way to lm\ a, \\here thev ltved m wh:H n1mt 

have been har:,h conditions alongstde the remnnnrs of glaut.r 

The \\ a1 mmg dunate e\ emually halted the gbual mh clllLC~, 

h<mever, and plams and animals qutckl) reoccupied the damp, 

dark, :,ton\ :,m[:, that formed on top of and at the edge of the 

decaymg tce. 

Those early Iowans moved about in cool, mot~t. sp1ucc 

and ftr forests mterspersed wtth open meadows and \\'Cdands. 

H unters pmsued mastodons, gtant btson, and other btg game, 

often workmg together to drive the ammab over c.lt(fs or mto 

TillS glacral scene resembles the wastmg tce sheet present in north central 

Iowa 13,500 co 12,000 years ago The meltwater lake and Its bordenng 
comferous trees are perched on the surface of glacwl debns sull under/am 

by whwsh layers of rce (Klutlan Glacrer, Yukon Terrrtorv, Canada) 

8 
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boggy mires where the pre) could he attacked more ea:,th The 

Indtans kdled and butchered their quarn• with effecm e stone 

spears and sharp toob pamstakingly crnftcd from flmt. People's 

It\ e:, v. ere short, and populauorb were sparse - perhaps ne\ er 

reachmg more than a t"cw hundred at anv one ume. 

A':J the climate continued to warm about 10.000 to ,000 

years ago, more hardwt)0\.1 fore rs grew up, with praine-. graJu, 

ally pu":Jhmg in from the ~outh and we t. Ancient Iowan-. 

followed the re-.ourc.c~. c. unpmg near mer' t ' gather wtld 

plam and hunt mall game and often mwdmg to hunt bt ... on. 

But the mnovatn e nauve people abo began mmg the ada d. or 



spear thrower, to increase their hunting efficiency. They 

learned to gnnd and ch1p tone mto tools, such a axe , kntves, 

scrapers, and plant-mlilmg dev1ces. Ev1dence at numerous 

archaeologtcal sites suggests that populations were growmg, 

perhaps mto the thou ands. 

From about 2,800 to 800 year ago, preh1stonc Woodland 

Indians inhabited an Iowa landscape much hke that VISited by 

the first European explorers. Eastern forests met western 

prames, \Hth scattered tree on the ~avanna m between. The 

trees and shrubs marched out mto the grasslands dunng wet 

cycles, then retreated to the valleys dunng Jroughts. Nanve 

Amencam al o set fires to ktll the woody plants and 1mprove 

pratrie wtldltfe habttat. 

The Woodland people are notcJ for their use of culti

vated plants. The lndtan grew corn, beans, squash, unflower~. 

tobacco, marsh elder, goosefoot, and other crops to supplement 

their diet of wild game and plants. Bison remained a staple food 

m western Iowa. The antmals' htJes were used for clothmg and 

shelter, and thetr bones served as tools. Dunng the Woodland 

period, people used bows and arrows, made a vanety of styles of 

pottery, and traded with other Indmns across the Mtdwest. The 

populatton m what would become Iowa gre'N to an esnmated 

10,000 people. 

The best-known legacy of the Woodland people may be 

thetr intrigumg mounds of earth. The earliest contcal mound 

apparently were for bunals, but these and later mounds also 

may have served ceremonial functions. Effigy Mounds National 

Indian brmal mounds were bwlr on hrgh bluffs or on terraces ot·erlooking 

m·er ~.:alleys The mounds also may hat·e marked huncmg cerricones, sen.·ed 

as ceremonwl centers, or embodred spmwallmks wHh che earth. (Frsh 
Fann Mounds State Preserve, Allamakee County) 

Great bird mounds take clear shape when outlmed with lime as part of a 

speczal study clone m che 1970s Iowa's effigy mounds represent creawres 
from rhe land, u•ater, and sky ''The mounds and chen builders ha{ e a 

message for u.s today - che human race muse mtegrate Itself wrth che rest 
of the living world." - R. Clark Mallam, 1986. 



~1muunent, near ~1arquene, protect' nearly 20l mound ... , 

mdudmg 'e' eral in the form of bear or hml effig1c.., bUilt 

hct\\ een 4 50 B.l . and 1\.D. l 300. 
1atn e Amencan ~"~opulanon m lm\ a gre'' to tens of 

thou~and~ h\ ahout \.P. 1600, but then number" dropped, 

apparenth due to deaths from '' arfare and the '>pread of 

l:.uwrean dt ease . Before the population ~led me.:, however, 

large \ 1lla_ges thn\ ed m "evcral l'drh ot low a. l )ne e1"1L unpment 

r nged Kr )"" the R1_g Swux R1\ er \ lle\ t Rl > I Run m 

n rthwt "tt m I \\ 1 c~nd 

mn 1111 1 n ludtd el 

I I n 

utht -,rem S >uth [) k t " m 

h I t uh 

16 73 MARQUEITE AND jOLIET \X l n I \ n nJ 
at me ot )ur ta'.'onte 51 ot..,, thl >\ l rlook at Ptke\ Peak St Ht 

Park 5outh of McGregor, we see more than JUSt a 'icemc 't'ita. 

hom that limestone hlufftop, we can look back more th,m 

three ccnturie~ through history. 

Just hdow lies the legendary Mis~is~1ppi Rh·er, \\'htCh 

drains the heartland of the nation, cradle~ cltle~. ~uppon~ 

industnes, c.arr1es twen(\ , first centul) commerce, delights 

recreattom5t5, and nurtures fish and w1ldlife. h om the ea~t. 

flowtng our of a wtde valley to be S\vallowed up h) the even, 

w1der Mtss1ss1ppt, comes the Wtsconstn. 

10 

On a nu,ry morntng, \\hen the floodplam tree' fade m 

and out of the fog, tt' ea ' to ptcture that u~ne more than 300 

)Car' ago \Vhen lowav lndmm ma\ hme \\atched 'Ome of the 

hr'it European to \ 1 tt lu\\ a. l::xplnrer and fur rradt;;r L.1m 

Joliet, along \\ 1th l11l'iS1lm If\ lnd Jesuit rnc t F ther ]aLque 

~1aryuette, paddled d !\\ n the W1su.m"m Rl\ lT, then entered 

the M1s5t:'l5tprton June 17, 167 ~- '-it•nt h the ( nadnn gm er, 

nor to earLh f >r l r nm tu tht' P 1 dt l )\. m the\ h 1J begun 

at the.: '-itr lit" I :\1tlkll1tl th 1 ~ Ill d l 1ke ~hdu n, 

thr u h l1r~:o n B II I IJ r r Ill 

e l11 I 

I '' " " (. r I I .., I t t r I 11 l I t 

prec;ent,da\ Keokuk t t ht: m >uth ,f tht I e ~ 1 me-, Rl\ t: r 

r here they \!Sited a \ tlllge ot Pcona lndtam, who ga\ e them d 

peace ptpe and ellt .1long the t hter.., ten,\ear,old son d' a 

guide. 

The contact between 1\.larquettc and Joliet and the 

Indians marked a mile~tllne in a long period of mteraction 

bet\\een the two culture" and rhe begtnning of mas:m e changes 

m Ind1an ''a\ s of life The Europeans "ought lead and furs, a" 

\\'ell as acces5 to the n,1tl\ e people\ lands The l\:am·e Amen, 

cans wanted the ne\\'comers' metalwol , guns, and doth. In 



Scone axes 

(cop) and celts 

(bottom m·o) 

u•cre attached 

co wooden or 

bone ltandlcs 

and used to 

break frreu ood, 

smash large 

bone,, and 

gmlle trees. 

Havana pottery r.s noccd for toothed desrgns and 

geomecnc paucms pressed rmo che clay t•essels 

(Muldle W'nodland J>c:rrod, c:a. A.D. I .) 

Ceremonial and rdrgrous ohjt·crs 

uoere made from a t•aner-y of 
earthen materrals. This finely 

carved claystone platfonn J>rJ>e, 

datzng co ca A D. I 00, rs a btrd 

effigy from southeast lou·a. 

Thts eastern Iowa plat[om1 prpe 

was carved of aragomce, a cm:e 

mmeral from southern lndrana, 

ca. A.D. 100. 

Axe Jnd celt photos by low.l D<pt of N.11ur.ol R~"""<~•. 
aU mhcr photO> by Office of th~ St.ue Arch.o«>l•'l.••t 

ProJectile pomts 

found rn Iowa 

(Clom, above; 

)mdcrs, below) 

u·c:rc: cluJ>J>ed 
from jlrlll ( dtt rt), Ll form of srlrca 

found rn sedrmcnwry rocks 

t lr I 

A rare copper 

celt from 

mutllC.'astem 

Iowa prubably 

u as u ~ed Jar 

'- ~: n: mama I 
Jurp s \ 

Protecnte, overhanging 

ledges along t>alle)' u•alls 
(rock shelters) were 

frequencly mhabned by 

Naw:e Amencarr.s 

(W'ildcac Den State Park, 

Muscacme County) 

11 



Tim {wnoramrc t ILU sh"u s the hLStonc eno: of~ larqueue anJ ]olrec (m 

cwo canoe~) mco cht: I_.,J,per ~1ismsrppr Valley tw cltt: W'r~comm Rn·er em 

june 17, 1673. V1s1COrs co Prkt sPeak Scace Park m Claycon Cmmcy can 

see the swne magmfrcenc ueu coda;.. Tim Jwrmna rs cht? cencerJnece of 

Iowa llall ac che Lhm·ersicy of Iou•a ~1useum of Nacurall lrswry . 

the bargain, the Imhans also got d1~ea~e. alcohol, and the 

e\ entual loss of the1r land. 

Marquette and Johet bareh touched the wc~t bank of the 

M1s ~~~1ppi, JW.t enough perhap ·, ro marvel at the abundant 

wddhfe, fore ted bluffs, hilltop prame and sa\ anna-., and 

diver c \ egetauon along the tnbutane~ Other Europeans 

would explore across v .. ·hat Ls nO\'.' Iowa m the next 150 year~ 

In the MlsSISSLppl Valley It elf, French \ '0) clgeurs probably 

had begun mmmg lead and trappmg ammal~ for fur by the mid-

1600s. In 1788, Juhen Dubuque struck a Jeal wnh theMes

kwakls to mme lead along the M1sstsstpp1 R1vcr ,H Lhe mmnh of 

Catfish Creek near the city that would bear h1s name. By 1800, 

the Meskwak1s asserted property nghts over the Iowa Rtver 

valley, but they were pressured mto g1vmg up parts of th ,u lanJ 

in 1804, 1832, 1836, 1837, and 1842 - each ume movmg 

farther up the nver. They finally calleJ a halt to the d!splac.e

ments m rhe 1850s, \'.hen tnbal members snll m Iowa anJ 

those who'd been moved to \'.estern reservations JOmed 

together to buy rhe1r own land m Tama Count). 

12 

As contacts wilh I:.uropc,ms mue,lsed m the early to mtd-

1700s, lndtan cultures were c.h,mged The IO'>\ay and Oto 

moveu west anu south, pushed by coloma! e'pans10n and by 
the Sauk, Mesb\ak1, Ho Chunk, and other people from the 

Great Lake~ regton. 

1804: LEWIS AND CLARK - The Lom~1ana Purcha e of 

1803 was followed the ne't year b) Le\\ 1~ and Clark's "\'o) age 

of Otscovery" up the M1~soun R1\ er along'' hat" ould become 

Iowa'~ we tern border A lthough European trader , trapper~. 



and explorers already had been prowlmg the land for years, the 

Louisiana Purchase marked the "offictal" beginning of Iowa's 

connecnon to the new nation that was emerging on the North 

American comment. 

In stark contrast to the Mtssisstppi Rtver forests in eastern 

Iowa, trees were scarce along the Missouri River valley. At a 

stte near the present lowa~Missoun border, Clark descnbed 

today's Loess Hills as "a range of Ball [bald] Htlls parrelel to the 

river & at from 3 to 6 miles distant from it, and extends as far 

up & Down as I Can See." The short praine grasses, predomi~ 

nantly ltttle bluestem, made the htlls look bare. "Thts prane I 

call Bald pated Prane," Clark wrote, suggesnng empttness. But 

the party later went hunnng along a stream the lndtans called 

"Neesh~nah~ba~to~na" (today 's Ntshnabotna Rtver) and found 

the regton far from barren. They ktlled four deer, and saw 

"oake, walnut & mulberry" trees. 

All along the Iowa border, the explorers marveled at the 

bounty of\\ tldltfe m the valley. The hunters somenmes ktlled as 

many as ftve deer a d,1y. The travelers caught thetr first channel 

catfish near present~day Counctl Bluffs, where they found the 

creatures "\·erry Common and easy taken." Around Onawa, 

Lewts dtdn't even try ro count the number of pehcans, except 

to exclatm that thetr numbers "appear almost 1n credible." Near 

Metal crosses and rokens were 

traded by Europeans co 
Amencan lndrans. These 

specimens were found near 

Dubuque, an early fur~cradmg 

and lead~mmmg center. 

13 
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BELLEVUE AGENCY 

Pamrmg h) Karl B ..... dm~:,· 

Bellet ue lS a few mtles 

abot e the mowh of the 

Platte Rtt er, near the 

present-day stte of Omaha, 
Nebraska. Here, MaJor 

John Dougherry maimamed 

a got•emment agency for the 

Oro, Paunee, and Omafw 
tnbes. Amt•mg on May 3. 

1833 Pnnce Maxumlwn descnhed It as "qwte prettLl) Sltttated on a hilltop, . .. 

BeloU' on the u•ater lte a few hues, on the swnmtt che agency budding, the 

du·ellmg of a blacksmith tmd Ius fanul), and sull more bwldmgs." 

WAHKTAGELI . YANKTON SIOUX CHIEF 
Pamcmg by Karl Bodmer 

W!ahkcagelt was about suey yean old u·hen he f>osed for Bodmer on 

May 26, 1833, at Fort Lookout, the Swux Agenq ncar present ·dav 
Pterre, South Dakota He paused now and then w smoke rite ptpe 

tomahawk that he holds m hiS hand. H1s moc.casms, leggmgs, and shm 
are embrmdered w1th bnghrly dyed porwpinc qwlls . In fm ears are 

srnngs of blue glass beads, and h1s face IS panued wuh q,•cmull1on. 

We Indians respect our ancestors. They are present in our 
cere1nontes and u ·e call uJ>on thent for help to liq_1e our li~t1es. 
- Maria Pearson, Yankton SiotLx, Antes, Iou ,a , 1983 



med 
!he 

3, 

Stoux City, Clark commented on "verry plenuful" beaver, 

"verry fat ducks," and plovers "of different Kmds." 

The valley had become lush and producnve smce the last 

floods of glactal meltwater receded 10,000 years before. The 

Missouri River had settled down to a more stable pattern of 

htgh water m the spnng, low flows m the summer and fall , and 

penodic wandenngs across the wide flats. Over the centunes, 

the restless nver cut new channels, left oxbows, created 

wetlands, butlt sandbars, toppled shorelme trees, and depostted 

layers of silt. Native Americans were drawn to the region to 

hunt, fish, and ratse crops. Tht was the Mt oun Rtver that 

Lewts and Clark's party explored, and the valley that beckoned 

to ptoneers pushmg we t across the comment. 

NODAWAY ISLAND 

Pamtmg by Karl Bodmer 

The steamboat Yellowswne, which carried Prince 

Maxrmrlum 's expedition up the Mzssoun Rtver, reached rite 

mouth of rhe Nodaway Rtver on AJml25, 1833 Woodcut
ters landed w obram a supply of fuel, and Bodmer and 

Maxtmthan went ashore ro gather boramcal specrmens. In 
che forest, they discovered a patr of abandoned frame 

shelters chat Maxtmtltan thought were made In the Sauks 

or Ioways 

BoJn~r raum~~~:• coune>y o( rhe Joshn An Mu.eum. OmJha. t-:cbrn•k o, 
( loh ol Eruon An FuunJ~u<>n 

WAKUSASSE, FOX MAN 
Pamung by Karl Bodmer 

The inscnption on clus 

porrratt rdenufies che sub;ecc 

as Wakusasse, a Meskwaki 
(Fox) Indum He uears a 

deer hatr roach on hrs head, 

parually dyed wnh vermrllwn 

and omamt.>nted wHh a 
feather, as a mark of success 

m battle He also wears numerous shell or mewl drop 

eamngs, a blanket, and a necklace of beads. 

J 

/ ry:~. ~~~· ~~ 
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This is the route of tll)' forefathers. It is the lands 

that we have alu1a)'S clainted front old times. 
We have the histOl)'· We have alllva)'S ounted 
this land. It is what bears our natne. 

- No Heart, Iottva)' Tribe, October 7, 1837 

On OccolJ~, 7, 1837, No lleart and ~fovmg Rdm Illustrated che1r 
lou ay land dmms case before the lndum ( 'ommmwner m W'as/ung

con, D.C , usmg Lim mctf> dwwn m dwn.oal The MISSISSIPPI Rn er 

flott s from rop cenrcr co chc lou er left c..omer The map mcludes 

ncarh srxt~ ntcn and lakes, and txCt>Juls from Lake Mrchr~an on the 

east ro cite 1\10brma and 1\orclt Plaue men on the uesc. and from 

smtthem ~ fznnesoca and \\ 1~consm on cite north ro che Jtmcuon of 

ch~ ~ 11.\~0in 1 anJ ~ frssrssiJJjn on cite sotah Portrayed are ru CJll) -chree 

t 1/lage loulfloll5 and tlw JOutes of mot em£.>JH bdu L'£.'11 chem. It 1.s ll 

remarkabl~ maJ' of IJt,lOJlutlmemon, 1 etmdmg lou m fJlaces 

tltrollglww Iowa and ,,m·ormclmg stare' and ct Clll\ from 1830 back 
to cite 1600$. (\\1tllwm Green, \cace A1llweologrst of Iou•a) 

When I ant here, the sjJirits of our ancestors are 
all aroutul 1ne. 
- Pete Fee, Io!~.uay Tribe, Neu; Albin, Iottva, 
Septe1nber 15, 1999 

• 



Geologt~ts are ptecmg together lov. a\ Ice Age ht~tOI), and 

archaeologbts teach us about the 600 genera tions of people 

who were here before Europeans arnved. But the explorer ot 

the 1700s and 1800s not onl) made htMOI)', the) began to 

record tt. Two colorful adventurer-., German Pnnce Maxtmthan 

du \X1ted and Sv.t s patnrer Karl Bodmer, tr<n eled the Mtssoun 

Rtver tn 1832 'lnd 183 3, gathenng data for an account of 

Amenca' land and It people. Bodmer' menculou., v. atercol, 

ors and Maximilian's ~ocnnfic ohsef\ annns of natural and 

cultural htstol) gtve us LLch mstghts mto thts period. 

In 1805, Zebulon Ptke led a nuhtal") exploranon to the 

Mtsstsstppt Valle), where he suggested butldmg a fort on a bluff 

near what ts now McGregor. Ptke\ Peak ts nov.· a sr.nc park, 

although the propo ed fort \\as bUilt aero::.::. the nvcr m Wt::.con

sm. Downstream along the Mtsstsstppt, 111 1808, Fort Madtson 

became a mtht,lry outpost that eventually led ro the rerntol")' 

bemg opened for non,Jndtan settlement. 

Iowa was pmsed on the bnnk of change. Native Amen, 

cans, \\.hO had harvestcJ the fish and \\ t!Jhfe, farmed, quarncd, 

built, and tradcJ throughout the regton, were abou t to be 

dtsplaced. The lndtan people had hved on anJ worked the l.mJ 

for 3,000 years. Yet the) sketcheJ thetr legaq hghtl) on the 

landscape. Soon their subtle po rtraits wouiJ be pamted over by 

the heavier hands- and greater numbers -of explorers anJ 

settlers. The new "arnsts" looked at the earth dtfferently than 

the nanve peoples had, and the newcomers would change that 

landscape fo rever. 

l\ 
~ 

Fore Ackmson was a rmlnary pose bwlr between 1840 and 1842 

w L'Tlforu the remot•cli of the \X'mnebago (llo-Chunk) 1ndums 

from W11sconsm into tlte Newral Ground in Iou·a Then, in 184R 

the \X1mncbago were removed from Iowa, and che lase company of 

mfancn left the fore m Febnwn 1849 LL A \.X' Re'\'nolds 
,kerch~:d tim sc.enc m 184 3. 
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Pratne racenmner 

A Century of Change: 1800 to I 900 

In the 1800s, Iowans re\\Ot ked the fac.e of 

thetr new state wtth a speed and to an extent 

perhaps unparalleled m human htsrory At the 

begmnmg of the centul), a blanket of prame 

cloaked three,quarters of thts "land he tween two 

n vers " Pothole marshes dotted the flatter north c.entral part 

of the state, whtle a network of streams laced the rollmg hills 

el ewhere across Iowa. Dense forests engulfed orne valleys m 

the ea t and outh, and gro\ es of bur oab chmbed out of the 

nver corndors and onto the ndge to form sa\ annas. Thou, 

sands of Nan\ e Amencans hved on the land, han estmg wild 

plants and ammals, growm g crops, and occas10nally managing 

the vege tation wtth ftre. By 1900, however, Euro,Amcnc.an 

sett lers had clatmed nearly all of Iowa's 36 million ac.res as 

farmland. 

Non,Indtan settlement offictally began on June 1, 1833, 

Rochester Cemetery, m Cedar County, is one of the Mtdu:esc's bowmcal 

showplaces HIStone gravestones nescle m the largest rcmrwrH of Jm.une 

remammg m the county Scattered large oaks and hills of dtme-sand 

add to che sne's natural htstory. 

18 

\\hen ptoneers ftrst \\ere allowed to c.latm new land in the 

6,mtlhon,acre Black Hawk Purc.hase along the \\est stde of the 

Mtsstsstppt Rtver B~ 1846, \\hen Iowa became a state, census 

records ltsted 96,088 people. The population doubled to 

192,914 br 1 50 and topped one million before 1870. In 1900, 

Iowa had 2.2 million people, compared to 2.9 million people 

toda, ~1mt lh·ed on the state' 200,000 farms, workmg land 

''here 95 percent of thL prainc, t\\'O,thirds of the woodlands, 
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and most of the wetlands had been converted to agn culture. 

The earlier settlers may have preferred to stay close to 

forest edges, where they could cut trees for butldmg matenal!>, 

fences, and fuel. But the lack of trees on the expanses of pram e 

only briefly delayed the rush of settlement to the more open 

lands of northwest Iowa. Espectally after the Ctvtl War, there 

was a major push onto the prames. And once the farmers came 

to an area, tt took less than ten years for the "fronner" to 

become agn cultu ralland. 

Most of the praine sod was turned under with oxen and 

breakmg plO\\S and later wtth steel plows. T he remamder 

d tsappeared m the face of heavy grazmg and compermon from 

mtroduced grasses. Farmers also suppressed fires, which once 

had dtscouraged woody plants and alten spectes from mvadmg 

the prames. The few praine remnants tha t survived often were 

wet areas that had been used to harvest wtld hay. Many of 

those sttes late r would be doomed by dredges and nlmg rna, 

chines that made drainage easier, and also by contmumg 

pressure m the twenneth century to culnvate more land. 

The dramatic, swtft, almost complete change of dtversc 

praine to a monoculture of cropland profoundly altered the 

ecosystem. T wenty,etght mtlhon acres of bluestem, Jropseed, 

compass plants, coneflowers, gentians, and 200 other species 

were transformed, in a relative eyeblmk, mto a patchwork of 

corn, wheat, oats, hay, and pas ture. Those plots have expanded 

to the huge roadside,to,roadside com and soybean fields that 

we see today. 

Court~•Y nt the Deere Art Coi!Knon, Molme, llbnou 

In hiS pamung Fall Plowmg, renowned Iowa artiSt Grant Wood focused on 

the geometnc pactems chat culm:auon brought tO the umd, and he high
lighted che Implement of change- the plow Wood captured the steeply 

rollmg hills of southem and eastem Iowa farmland . 

At the same nme, although to a lesser degree, the loss of 

forests also reshaped the state's landscape. Naturalist Bohumil 

Shtmek descnbeJ Iowa's pre,settlement foreMs: "There were 

still miles upon miles of almost undtsturbed nmber, fine white 

oaks predommanng on the uplands, the hard maple occasion, 

ally dommatmg the river bluffs, and the red cedar findmg an 

anchorage on the ltmestonc ledges, while the black walnut and 

vanous softwood trees occupted the narrow bottom lands. The 

19 
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upland woods were carpeted m early spnng v.·tth hcpaw .. a~ ,md 

the rue anemone, whde the ravmes were decked \\ tth bc,luttful 

ferns, mrcrsperscd wtth pmk and yell(m ladte~' --,ltppers ,md 

many other wtld flowers, all m great profuston." 
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1850s Landcover Map 
of Iowa 

D Prame 

\Verland 

<;.""" Veg< "'"" M 'I' nl lm•' 1812 I ~W. 
lu m <.•OHTTHntnt I md l)ftt c Tv"n."}up P1 u ~t •I'', 
km a 'i1 th: l 111\\ r 1ty 

Earl) ~urveyor-.' note" .... ugge .... red rhar trees CO\'ered about 

6. 7 mdhon acre~ or 19 percent of lm\ a around the nme ot 

statehood m 1846 Settler" ...,lc,tdtl) deareJ the tore::;t...,, how

ever, as the) grubbed our tree" lot cropftekb, rat! tence'>, log 



buildings, ami lumber. By 1857, the Iowa State Agnc.ulrural 

Society had 1ssued a plea callmg for more careful use of timber 

resources. Steamboat crews, who regular!} stopped to Lllt trees 

to burn for fuel, Jeetmated some forests along maJor nver~. 

1990s Landcover Map 
of Iowa 

D Urban roads 

D Grassland 

Forest 

Row crop 

Barren 

Water 

Suurcc C..>mpol,•.l twn1 Ltn•h.ot Ihcmanc Mapper 
satdllll" un.•~'-·rv. low' I )cpt of N.uur.ll Rc~urce~ 

Maps above: Tile dmmucic, swifc. almost complete change 

of dn.erse prairie w a monowlwrc of crojlland profoundly 

altered che nauw ecosy~cw1. 
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Boat deck" wcrL -,t'1ckcJ v.:irh 

cordwood. \\'hen ratlroad came 

ro Iowa m 1855. they brought 

another a~::~ault on rhc \\'Ood, 

land· The !':.tate'!> eventual 

10,000 mtle!> of ratlltne!> needed 

about stx acre!> of oak woods, 

perhaps 800 nee-,, to nnke nes for 

every mtle of track. \'(/hat's more, 

those nes usually had to be replaced 

everv five to !>e\ en rear Ratlroad car , trLstle!>, and fuel for 

!>Omc !>team engme::> also reqUired wood from the forest~ 

Often, tree!> grew back raptdly after they were cut But 

with the imennon of barbed \\ire in 1873. the tore!>t faced 

anorher threat, as farmers found tt ea!>ter to U!':le woodlands for 

grazmg. Although the livestock dtdn't alwars dcsnoy the 

forests, the animals compacted the sml, ate or trampled !>eed, 

lmgs, and changed the character of the woodland commumty. 

Coal mmmg also rook tts toll on forests as trees were cut to 

shore up mine shafts. By 1900, more than 4 mtllton ac.rcs of 

Iowa's ongmal forests had been lost to other uses. 

As much as they cut trees, however, nmeteemh,century 

Iowans ltked to plant them. Many farmers started wmdbreaks 

and shelterbelts around theu farmsteads for shade and protec, 

non from the prame wmds. As people controlled \\ ddflres, and 

w1lh roads and fields as firebreaks, tree gro\\ th expanded mto 

what once had been grasslands. When Cttles grew, urban 

Lefc: R1t erboacs earned secrlers mco rite councry 's mcenor. The sceamboars 

burned enormous amouncs of u ood, cw from rlae umber along Iowa's mer 

t·alle)S. Th1s 1mage tws Jmnced from tm en,(!Tat!mg on lHhogTaphzc 

lzmestone qtwrned m Floyd Counc-v md [mbl1shed m Clemenc \X1ebster's 
1915 LSStte of Contrihution!':l to ~c.tt.ncc w !lluscrace che hzgh qualu) of 

thts Iowa stone for Jmmmg. 

R1ghc: Th1s remarlwhle 1850 '\.c" Map of Iow.1 11lmcrates the waw of 

change mot mg across the scat~: from eusc co tt est m che m1ddle of the 
nmeceench century . The eascem cotmues are busclmg u trh tott nship lmes, 

numerotts secclemencs , ~cagecow .. h roads, named nters and screum.s, and 

che scare capHul ac lou a Ctcy . The u esrem counue~ ure nor as tt ell 
known, und some of chen names cl1d nor suck- Buncombe, Rtsley, Yell, 

and Fox. "Indwn Terntnl)" l~es u esc of che ?\ll~sotm Rtter. Noce "Fe 
Clark" and "Fe des Momes" and cite "sHe of ~tonroe , che nett cap1ral" m 

Jasper Count) . The cerram of che "Coceuu des Prame:, ," che h1gh ground 

of pothole u·erlands rlwr crack che rowe of the lase gk1c1er through the 

eastern Dakora:s, 1s nord e.\tendmg mco norch-cencral Iou•a. 

' 





Gyj>sum was dtscot·ered in Iowa m the 1850s Hone,drau n cares were 

used co haul slabs of gypsum from thts quarry JUS! .\malt of Fort Dodge m 

1902 for use as bwldmg scone and for mortar and J>Ltstermg JntrJ)()scs , 

and lawr for the manufaccure of u:allboard 
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re~idents al ... o planted tree along treet , around hou"e", and in 

parb 

~niL Iowa \\a~. and '"• kn<l\\ n more tor lb prame~ than lb 

tree~ E,rLctalh- m north,ccmr,tl ,md nonl·me"t Iowa, m the 

track of the mo ... t recent gi,H.:ier ... , , t lab) rmth of pratrie marshes 

dotted the prL "Ltrkment tL·rram. Ducb .md gce~e. even 

trumpeter swans and whoopmg c.::r <me .... a hounded in the 

werlands. ~1u ... krats, turtles, dr.tgontlte .... mall fi h. frogs, 

alamanders, tn<H,h \\ ren-,, \ clkm ,he.tded hlackbmh, and other 

wildltfe shared the p1 H hole•-,. 

Beneath theN? \\':lll'l"" full ol cthundant \\ lldlife. however, 

h\ Lm1e of the nchest l,md on e:uth, a fact not lo"t on the 

piOneers \\ ho ~ettled there. l·armcr ... quKkh tned to tind wm" 

to drain off the \\ ater -.o the\' could plc1nt crop" or harye.,t 

prame hn\'. The\ hr"t dug dnche., by hand, then (lit trenche' 

with hllr-.e drawn plow... '-lome f,t ... luoned wooden pipL "· \\ hich 

later were replaced wnh d.ty ules. By any mean-.. the\' could, 

the mdu tnous f.mner-. ... I111ttled d1l \\ater off thetr land to the 

nearest nver or -.ne.tm. 

In the pnKess, people tr,lmfm med the ~ponge,ltke 

character of the l,md, \',here \\Hter once had -,naked uuo the 

ground. The farmer-.' ar!lftLl<ll dramage ditc.hes began to 

expand, fornung \\ .uer Lnur"e" that gre\\ and eroded with more 

runoff Ne'' ule I me-. dn erred mure \\ ater to the channel., 

Steam dredges Lllt drmnage L.m,ll-. ro turther -,peed the '' ater 

av.a\. In plac.e of flat l.md dappled wtth standmg "mer, there 

de' eloped a \\ atershcd '' nh rt\ uler-, .md creeks and -.tream.., 



The Bealt. r Quarnes m Cedar Counc>, l>lwcogratJhed here 

about I 900, were famous for chetr mechamzation and 
ourpuc of scone for hndge pzcr:. and abwmcncs. Many of 

Iowa's nmeteench-cencury hndges and bwldings u·ere hwlt of 

limescone found owcroppmg along major m•ers. 

and rivers. In!:>tead of secpmg gradually into the 

land, the water was hurned awa) downstream 

through a nev. nemork of surface <.onnecttons 

Elsewhere m IO\\a, landowner') often short, 

ened or altered nvers. On the more rollmg land, 

thousands of nulcs of nvcrs and ucams had 

developed over thousand') of years, as water found 

tts \\a\ gradualh down:,trcam to the -,ea. It those 

somenmes,meandenng n\ ers ran \\here people 

wanted to put farm fields or htghways or other 

structures, engineers trequently u cd machmes to 

straighten, or channehze, the waterways. The process started 111 

the late 1800s but reached tts peak m the carl) 1900.,, after 

heavy eqmpment became more common. Br orne esnmates, 

Iowa lost more than 3,000 miles of streams to channeltzation 

before government resrncnons curtaded the pracnce. 

Channelizanon also sped the flow of floodwaters onto the land 

of downstream netghbors, lowered the water table, and encour, 

aged the dramage of some lakes, sloughs, and nver backwaters. 

Even before I::.uropeans began thetr mnetcenth,cenrurr 

pmh to settle here, earher rnmers had dtscovered some of 

Iowa's mmcral resource . By the mtJ, 1600s, French voyageurs 

and Nall\•e Amencans were working lead mmes along the 

Upper Mtsstsstppt Rl\ er. Rcvolunonal} \X'ar oldter made 

bullets from lead nuned at Dubuque. In 1788, Juhen Dubuque 

settled m what is now Dubuque County near the mouth of 

Catfish Creek and ncgonated nunmg nghts with the Meskwab. 
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TillS /usconc photograph shows a ledge of dolomite bedrock breaking the 

flow of the North Fork Maquoketa Rzver at Cascade m Dubtu1ue Count'\'. 

The natural outcrop forms the base for a low-head dam that suJ>J>lted 

water power for the adJommg mill 

Lead and zmc mmmg would contmue for more than ,1 c.entuf), 

v.tth the last mme closmg m 1910. 

Some of the state's earltest explorers were governmem 
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geologbt~ ~ent to a~..,e~" the mmeral re~ources 

Although thev mav have been disappointed not 

ro find trcmcndou~ mineral wealth, the e scten, 

tll>ts ull made valuable ob~ervanonl> on the 

5tatc\ tutural re~ourc.L.., and topography. 

One (hscovcry that did bring major changes 

was coal. I·edctal survc) cre\\S fu~t reported coal 

depostts along the !\1t~~~5~tppt Rt\ er m 1835 

ettlcrs began diggmg hallow "dog hole " to 

mme e<nl for home u e, and b\ 1 40, a tew 

mmcr~ were extr:Kting coal to ell Steamboat 

occ.lStonallv burned coal. but tt \\as the railroad · 

that ~purred the demand for coal m the late 

1 (IQ._, b tracks pu hed acros., the state and the 

country. For a time, Iowa \\ 1., the la~r '-toP \\here 

the coal,burnmg locomotl\ es Lould load a ·upplv 

of fuel for the trip we~t hom 1674 unnl1900, 

ltma produced more coal than any other state. 

Lspectall) m l>outh-centrallm\a, some stnp 

ptts left moonscapes of barren t~ulmgs and \\ ater-filled excava, 

tions where mmer had dug out the c<. al from JUSt below the 

surface. Another 6,000 abandoned underground mme · he 

beneath about 80,000 acres ot land at se\ eral stte . Some of the 

old mme occaston,lli) snll collap e, lec:n mg craters and damag, 

mg property C\ era! old mmc haft he JU tea t of the lO\\ a 

Statehouse, m De., Momes. 

As the pu h to de' elop rhe l>tate qccelerated, people 
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In 1886, an unexpected gush of water, known as] umbo, flou:ed our of 

conrrol for months dunng well dnllmg at Belle Plame m Benton County. 

There IS a conunwng need co locare adec1uare sources of good-quai!C'( 

groundwater throughour Iowa. 

quickly learned that Iowa'5 bedrock often makes good budding 

matenal. From the Old Capttol, butlt of ltmestone m the 

terntonal capt tal of lov,:a Ctry m 1840, to the Iowa Men's 

Reformatory, constructed in Anamosa startmg in 1872, many 

stone bUtldings have become landmarks. The butldmg-stone 

quarnes were concentrated m eastern Iowa, but an outcrop of 

Iowa's oldest exposed bedrock, the S10ux Quartztte, at the far 

north\\-est up of Iowa, ha::, been used m a number of butldmgs 

in that region. 

Wtth the constant need for more budding matenals, 

manufacturers of clay product also sprang up across lo\\.a. By 

1900, 381 compames were making bricks, dramage ttlc, and 

sewer tile. The turn-of-the-century push to dram and farm 

wetlands would make Iowa the leading proc.lucer of c.lramage 

tile by 1920. 

Draming the wedant!s, plowing the prame, cleanng the 

forests, and mining the land also destroyet! or significantly 

altered the habttat for wtldhfe that once ltved there Our 

wildlife populauons declmed dramancally through the 

nineteenth century. The first whtte explorers marveled at the 

bison, elk, wtld turkeys, deer, prame chickens, bears, wolves, 
Photo• on p.l~c' )6- Z7 !tom thr ( >lvm Collection, Um\Cr.t!\' ot lo" 1 
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Smu:cures char housed underground coal mmmg operauons u·cre famllwr scenes m souch-centrallou•a at the close oj clw nmc£Ct.'7Hit 

century uhen mmmg acm rt'\' was near rts peak. Coal fueled chc exJ>ansum of rwlroads, indu.stT'\' and home hcacmg. The mmmg rndust'l) 

also actracted many immrgrant.s LO lou·a from other councnes and scares. Prcwred here IS the Consolrdauon Mme No. 8 near cite former 

town of Git:in in Mahaska County. 

waterfowl, shorebtrds, and other btrds and ammals that thnvecl 

m the fernie pratries and scattered woodlands. "I hacl never 

rode through a country so full of game," declared Joseph Street, 

an lndtan agem who traversed the Turkey, Wapstptmcon, ancl 

Cedar rtvers m northeast Iowa wtth a survey part) m 1833 

The first non-Indtan settlers killed game almost at wtll. 

They eastly took deer, tu rkeys, and prame chtckens for food. In 

wetlands, people gathered duck, goose, and swan eggs m the 
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spnng and shot the bnds vu tuall) year-round for food and 

feathers. Market hunters also slaughtered shorebtrds and 

waterfowl by the hundreds, often sh1ppmg the b1rds to restau

rants m eastern cLttcs. 

R.tver otters and bcm ers mmall) thn\'ed m most n\'ers, 

streams, and marshes, and trapper sought them for fur dunng 

the heyday of the fu r trade m the lare l 700s Dunng the 

nmeteenth century, trappmg pres ure, hahltat loss, water 



Kilns, sheds. and neat stacks of fm!Shcd cla-v tiles an: seen 

at che Iowa Pzpe and Tile Company plam m Des Momes 

abota I 896 The />lane relzed on outcrops of cla)' shale 

nearb-v along cite Des Momes Rn.·er ~1zles of nle m:re 

used co dram the nawral werlands of norclt,cencral Iowa 

for aRfiCttltural use. 

pollution, wetland dramage, and stream 

channelt::anon gradual!) took thetr roll. Bea\'ers 

and otters were essennally gone from IO\\a 

around 1900. 

The combinaLion of huntmg, a gro\ving 

human populanon, and the converston of prames 

and forests and wetlands to farm ftclds pelled 

doom for man) spectes. B) 1867, the last Iowa 

mountam hon had been ktlled. Btwn vamshcd 

from the state m 1870, elk m 1871, black bears 

in 1876, wolves about 1885, and whoopmg 

cranes by 1894. Passenger ptgeons were mostly gone from 10\hl 

by the 1890s, and they '"'ould become extmct by 1914. 

It was a time of transttion. In the nineteenth century, we 

changed our srate from a place contro lled by natural forces co a 

landscape dommated by human handiwork. A pioneer chtld 

might have ridden in a covered wagon on a trackless prairie, 

warchmg elk and pramc chtckens. That same person could 

r hO!O on P"~"' 2S !9 fr•lll\ !he Clh \ll ( ollc(fl<'n, lJnl\ tNI) otJm, . 

have greeted the twentieth century wnh a nde behmd a steam 

locomom c, on tracks lmkmg urban mdustnal centers, pa mg 

neat farmsteads built on a mile,square grid of roads. 

Incredtbly, thts astoundmg rransformanon from a natural 

landscape of wild places teenung wtth wtld creatures to a 

checkerboard of manicured cropfields, ctties, and roads, took 

place m barely stxty to eventy years, less than a hfenme. 
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Blw:-c..ryed 
gra5~ 

Calls for Conservation 

Br the end of the nmercenth 

centurr, hm an., no longet Lntdd 

tgnore the de')trucuon that had 

accompamed our ftr-.t ftfty vcar~ of 

')tatehooJ. In the proless of budding a -.trong farm ccon{lll1)', 

<:>table indu<:>tne<:>, grO\\ mg etne , and ;m efficienr rran.,portatilm 

<:>',-stem, \\e al~o had ra\ aged manv of the natural k.nurc.., ,md 

re.,ourcc<:> of the land. Vt~tonal"\ leader.., began to L.lll for 

protectmg ~orne of the remainmg natural hentage. 

Thoma~ Macbnde, a Umver~ttr of lo\\,1 botany profc..,-.or 

who also was pre~tdent of the Iowa Academy of ~uence, a 

founder anJ prestdent of the Iowa Parks and I ore'>tl) A-.MKia

tton, and later, prestJent of the Umverstty of lm"<l, led the 

comervauon movement. 

In hts 1902 prestdent's address to the Parb .md I·oresrrr 

Assoctatton, Macbnde (\ scnbed the losses of the .., t a re·~ 

natural beauty that he had wttnesseJ 111 Just hts own ftfty-four 

years." ... lmle of tt [ts] left for our li1JUI)' or J eseu,\llon, the 

prames are plowed a lmost to the last acre, the woodlands have 

been c.leared away enttrely or com erteJ mto pa~turelanJ::. . 

the streams near the town are the dumpmg place for allun~ 
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Bam oul 

deanne~::. and m the Lountry are e..,teemed onlv a~ a cotwe

ment place for watenng dome-.ut: .munab." 

Machndt.. umtmued ht-. plea-. to e-.rahlish parks and to 

protect warer..,hcds md fme.,r-., plea-. that he had mmated in 

addre e-:. to the Acadcmv of """ctencc m 1 95 and 1897. The 

Academy 1!-.o h.1d pcmtoncd the Jm, a Legt-.lature in 1 96. but 

to no avatl. 1-.ktng for Ia\\'-. to help protect the ~tate\ natural 

lake He also urged Iowan-. w recogm:e thetr "envtronmental 

nght " to dean air and natur,tl heaut\': "I.., it not ro-.-.tble for u~ 

as mtelltgent .... dt-gm ernmg people ... ro tN.> wealth and 

opportuntty and pm\ er tn -.uc.l1 \u .. e [ \\ .n "] 1-. w u.m-.cn·e t"l)r 

The peofJle Ulould act toda)' if the situation u,e,·e 
clearly understood. The question is tt,tJitether ~we 

do the right thing nou1 or u 1ait until the e..'\pense 
shall have increased a hundredfold. 
- Thmnas H. Macbride, President's address to 
the Iot.va Acadenl)' of Science, 1897 



IOWA'S EARLY 
CONSERVATION LEADERS 

Ellison Orr 
Arc.lweologisc 

Louis Pammel 
Brologrsr 

Counc-v ol the J,S "Omg" Oorlmg FounJauon 

j . N. "Ding" Darling 
Cc.moonzsr 

Samuel Calvin 
Geologzsr 

Ada Hayden . 
Bowrmt (lefr) 

Thomas Macbride 
Natural scwnmr 

Bohumil Shimek 
Ecologzsc 
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Backbone Stme Park, dedtcaced m 1920, tws the [ITSt m lou a's J>ark 

system. Thts ~cemc cn:ctsure 111 De/au are County J>rot tde~ recreanon, 

educuuon, unJ ms[mauon for ~owtg and old altke Led!!eS and crences of 

u eathered tlolonuce ac " flte B1tt kbone" J>roude the backdrop for chts 

famtly oHnng m chc lace 1890' 

ourseh e and our chddren all tho..,e finer m:,tinct of human-
. 7" lt). 

Law" might he needed w hnng out tho-.e ''finer in::.tinc.ts," 

~lac.bnde acknowledged. It 'hould he "a cnmmal offen e ... to 

allO\\ am peue" of filth, from hog-lot,, harn\'ard,, pri\ te:,, dead 

animal~. or an) thing ol thL' -.on to dr,tin into or hnd exam rhc 

''ater.., ot any lake or ..,tream," he -.aid. PrL'sure tro m ~1aLbride 

and others led rhe legt ... l.nure tll -.rrengthen the pO\\ er ot rhe 

tate Board of He,llth m 191 3. 

ull. l\1acbnde hrml) helte\ ed in con..,crvation a '' 1se 

use, rathet than '>tnU pre-.en <Hlon. "Our -.rream~ are for u e," 

he satd. "Cnmen atton htds us to u"e them and u~e them 

wtsely; ltkewise our fore..,ls, thc..,c ..,h,,ll not stmpl) stand as 111 

the ages pnmcval, the) tnll'>l st.md and ""~C producn' e, be 

used." 

Along with hm ,1 State College boram-,t Lollls H. Pammel, 

Macbnde worked to c-.t.tblt-.h c\ ... , '\tem ot state parb m lO\\ a. 

Thetr effort led to the c-.tahlt~hment ot the State Board of 

Consen·anon m 191 7 <H1d C\ enrualh to the dedtcanon of 

Iowa's ftrst :,tate p.lrk, B<lLkhone, ne.u Smm bern· Pomt, in 



1920. Although Macbride might have quarreled with the idea 

of recreanonal "mulnplc u e" tn parks that he had concc1ved as 

natural areas, he recogmzed the need for all people to have 

places to go to get m touch w1th the land and \\ Lth nature 

"The park shall ~et us free," Macbnde smd. 

De~pLte the succe~~ of the park ad \·ocate~. however, many 

Iowan~ argued that the ~tate's natural trca~ures remamcd m 

danger. T hey reah:ed that many of our ongmal rc ourc.e~ had 

been permanently lost or altered and that the tate wa~ on the 

\'erge of sacnficmg much, much more. 

In 193 1, the Iowa General A~sembly mscrucred rhe State 

Board of Conservanon (the parb agency) and the Sta te Ftsh 

and Game Comm1ss1on (wh1ch mersaw \\Lldhfe management) 

LU prepare a twcnry,fivc year conservation plan. T he dwrge 

was to lay out a bluepn nt for the "orderly and suenuflc. devel, 

opment of natural resources, recreational area~ and park 

systems of the whole state." 

W e must adm1re the commLtment to comerva tLon shown 

by the legtslators and others who concetved the rwent), fL\·e 

year plan. With the farm economy suffenng and much of the 

country shdmg tn to the G reat Depression, the~e people could 

have been tempted to deal only wtth short, term econonuc 

problems. Yet they recogmzed the signtficance of natural 

resources to the state's future and were wlilmg to ~uggest an 

ambitious strategy for protecting Iowa's natural heritage. 

At the forefront of the effort were such promment Iowa 

conservationists as Des Moines Regzster cartoonist J. N . "Ding" 

C'IVrlran Conservacwn CorJ)S workers buzlc man)' beauuful and useful 
smtctures on publzc lands m Iowa The short patrol stt.mon (abot·e) and 

ntSttc lodge. ac Gull Pomt State Park m Dzckmson County are excellent 

examples The rozmded, colorful field scones 14t }ry glac.zal meltmg are 

abundam m the regron and make good constnteuon matcrzals f01 
bwldmgs 

Darling; Margo Frankel of Des Momes, tor whom Margo 

Frankel W oods State Park wa named; J. G. W yth of Cedar 

Falls, whose namesake Ls George Wyth State Park; and Ada 

Hayden, who advocated prairie pro tec tion and a system of 

~tate preserves. Among the many consultants on the proJect 

was native Iowan Aldo Leopold, the fo rester and wildhfe 
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HERE COME THE NATURE LOVERS 

] N. "Dmg" Darlmg, 1927 
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biologt r who became famou~ for lw, lmer '' ntm!!,, includmg 

the con-,en arion cla-.,tc, A Scmd Counry Almanac. 

The con~ervation plan publt heJ in 19) 3, lC'O year" afrer 

Iowa \\a::. orened w -,eulement, blundv lbted the lo::.::.e-. ot the 

pa~t centun. "the\\ ,1'>te l)ilowa's greatest a'set, the ..,011: the 

um' t~e de trultton ot ..,urfacc \\ atcrs hy dramage, pollution and 

stltmg, the hecdlc~~ stnppmg of woodlamb: the almost wanton 

destrucw.m of" tid ltfe: the trrational u-,e ot fund~ for recreanon 

m e\'eral forms, the p.Hent failure to capitali:c the state's fme 

porennalmcs c1ll along the line." 

Rather than dwell on ncg,nivcs, the plan spelled out 

detatl tor work that would not onl\' "call a h.1lt" to the abu,c, 

bur al o might rebuild the re-,ourcc ha'e for future generauon..,. 

Decade later, '' e ... ull mu..,t LOmmcnJ the exrraordman· 

fore tght of proposal ... to light -.oil LnNon, improve fish and 

\\tldhfe habmu, butld parb, prL''>erve prame, and beaunh• 

roadstdes. 

All wid, the planner" e..,ttmatcd the LO"b of the propo ... al'l , 

mcludmg land acqutsttton and tmpt m ement~. at onl) 2 to $3 

per person, or $9 to $12 per fa nul). The cosr could be patd b) 

huntmg and fishmg lt<..cnsc fees, park umu~'>ston , gasolme or 

automobtle taxe'>, ctgarette t,1\.e..,, or spcual le\ tes, the dout

ment satd. Stgntfteanth, the plan ,1l::.o ::.ugge~ted legtslanon and 

go\ emmental reorgant:atton to heneht umsen anon . 

Man) of the plan\ component~ L,lme to pa..,..,, some 

sooner and orne later Im, ,1\ uHmtt llm-,en anon board"\ 

tern, whtch ''as a model for man) -,rare..,, began with legt Ia non 
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1933 Conservation Plan Highlights 

.I Provzde state wd to landowners co figlu eroswn . 

.I Clean up and f>rmnde access co state lakes and m:en 

.I Help landowners wHh forest management. Set aszde state 
forests 

.I Rescore wtldltfe with habitat zmprovement, research, and 
refuges Help landowners and j)rot zde habttac along roadsules 
and other publtc lands . 

.I Make Iowa's fislung "better than it et·er has been " Stop 
pollurwn, budd arnfictallakes, /)TOtec.c natural lakes and 
streaTTtS, and restock many waters 

.I Establzsh a state park wzthm forty mzles of et•ery Iou·an, and 
set aszde a network of at lea.st sevem"',ftve state presert'es to 

prorecr umque naturulareas 
.I Integrate scemc lughways and roadszde parks mw the 

conservatwn plan. 
.I Preserve remnants of Iowa's prazric, nearly gone m 1933 
.I Combme Board of Conservarwn wuh Fzsh and Game 

Commzsswn. 
.I Protect fishmg and huntmg lzcense fees from diverszon co 

other uses . 
.I Add easements for publzc access and co protect scenzc. areas 
./ Restrict commercial use near state lakes, parks, and preserves . 
.I Gzve countzes plannmg and zonmg attthonry . 
.I Regulate timber cutting wit/1 zonmg. 
.I Gzve counties atahoncy to orgamze /)ark districts 
.I Lzcense billboards . 
.I Authorize Highway Commrsswn to build roads in state parks. 

TIME TO TAKE AN INVENTORY OF OUR PANTRY 
j N "Dmg" Darlmg, 1936 
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passed in 1955, some twent)HWO years aftel the llle,l w,1-. 

formally proposed. The plan also launched comtruc.uon of 

artiftctallakes at dozens of Sites, which now are key areas for 

fishmg and recreatton. 

When the Ftsh and Game Commission and the Boc1rd of 

Comervauon were combmed mto the Iov .. a Comen ,mon 

Comm1ss1on m 1935, the nev .. · agency v.as gt)\erncd hr a ClU-en 

comm1sston that tmulated the department from polmc.s fhe 

move \\as considered a model for other states 

"Dmg" Darlmg's leadership also hrought the first federal 
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Left Swrced m 1909, lou·a L1kl'.Sule L1boracory on \XIesc 

OkoboJI u1kt: ts a legacy of Tltcmws i\1aclmdc and Ius col~ 

leagues Samuel Calt 111 and Bo/umul Slmnck, u ho belret ed elliS 
u·as an rdealloca!lon co reach lou Wls ahow cite ~care 's natural 

beaur)' and the ndmcs~ of u~ ltike, foresc, and J>rame lzfe. The 

faciliry today feawres lmtont lnuldmgs m a natural scmng to 

create a unuJtte leammg em·mmmcnr fm swdencs and t•r.mon. 

The handsome and durable )/umek l.tlb I\ wmcntcted of 

colorful, rounded igncom 11nd mccmnorJ,/uc hot~lclers left 

chrouglww the area lry glatud ll..t?. 

duck stamp to help pay f01 wetland pn.aeu1on in 1934. and the 

Cooperative Wtldhfc Rc-.c,uc.h Unns ,H ltma Stare College and 

mher state schools acro'>s the nanon, bcgmnmg m 1932. 

Some othct 1dea-:, m the plan ha\'e ch,mged comiderabl) 

or become blurred through Lhe \etlr!>. h>r example, the plan' 

defmltlon of .1 p.1rk, pre'>el' e, '"tldltte rdu~e. and ':>anctuan ts 

not always c.lear tod,l\ \X/e c.an agree, ht)\\'C\ er, that "the )tate 

preser\'e and -,rate p.uk ~)ttcr the be.,t opponumty for the O\ er~ 

\\'rought mmc.l to reu1pture n erentt\' and dignitv and pmtual 

power." The 19 3 3 plan emph~N:cd the need for road':>ide 



Rzglu· ThLS beauuful scone bndge spans \X'esley Creek ac Lacey

Keosauqua Srace Park m \'an Buren County CzullCln Consen.•a · 

non Corps crcu·s hand-quamed blocks of l1mc:scone from nearby 

ouccrops co bwld tilLS and ocher scmcwres u uhm the t>ark . Tlte 

hzstonc quarry, wltzle ot•ergrott'TI, LS sull access1ble by foot. 

management, but tt's taken decades for us to recogr11ze the 

potennal of htghwar corndors as refuge for \>.tldhfe and nauve 

plants. State\Hde ::onmg- of everr thmg from billboards lO 

timber c.utnng- dtd not catch on. County ::oning in many 

case dre\\ a stmtlar neganve response. And the concept of 

prmeumg the land or natural features b) ca..,cmcnts ha~ not 

gamed populant), as the 19 33 planners had hoped i r might 

Snll, the plan became a catalyst for consen atton Se\·cral 

groups, both public and pnvate, that rodar lead hma's LOJ'hcr· 

vanon movement can trace their roots to the dcdtetHlOn of 

those early leaders. The ambitious recommendauons, presented 

nearly seven decades ago, set goals that shaped Iowa's conser· 

vation accomplishments for the rest of the twentieth century. 

And the authors latd down a challenge that mar apply equally 

to the twenty-first century: "Let every cttizen of Iowa catc.h and 

hold that vtston of the economy and the ennchment of humcm 

ltvmg to be achteved only through state-wtde, far-~tghted 

development plans. Not for roo vtstonary, but for too mcager

mmdecl planmng shall we be held to account." 
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H~ekon 

IUI~ncreak 

buu~rj1) Land: A Geologic Inheritance 
(j m~ .. acbrrd 

"Nature \\a::. in a mo ... r plc,h,mt mood 

\\hen our land wa fa~luoncd SilL hounded u ... 

h} rwo mtghry nver , here C\ Lr to he harne ..,ed 

for pm\ er unlinured She penulled the l.md, 

'>C.ape tor beaut\ and uttllt\ ~hL lett lake, and 

tre'1m, and wooded hill, -.he g.we tore-.r .md 

prame for the ptoneer, and coal ro turn the 

wheel ot mdu::.tn. Life in abund,mce wa' hid 

in the oil, watting onlv the hand of the 

plowman and 5pnngtimc\ gentle kb.., to 

hlo..,..,om into a han e-.r abundant to iced a 

hungry world." 

Governor W tlliam L. Harding didn't try to htde ht.., love of 

lmva when he made hts maugural addre::.s on January 16, 1919. 

Ltke many Iowam, he gave m to the temptauon LO boast a lntlc 

when talkmg about our land. But why ::.houldn't we ,Kknmd

edge the earth? We draw our vef} ltfe from ll The Ind tan ... \\ ho 

butlt the efftgy mounds along the Mtssts::.tppt V,11lc} more than 

1,000 years ago may have shaped those 1mc1ge::. to S) mbolt::e 

thctr ov.n ph)stcal and mysncal connec.ttmh with the l,md, air, 

and water. The ::.tate's earl) Immigrant'> \\Cte dra\\ n here by the 

promtse of fe ru le 50tl, abundant game, and good water ::.uppltes 
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Gravity dtct.ltl''> that \\'C touch thl' Lmd, \\ c'1lk on It, return to 1[. 

The l.md '"our foundatton. And that toundation ''bon a 

deep geological tnhcntcmce th.tt h.1 been unfoldmg for eon.., 

One mdtvidualu-.ualh Lan uh-.cn e onlv ... mall natural change-. 

to the land-.capc tn hb l't her hteume. \Vema) ~ee ahnet 

moment, a '>Cratch on th~ ..,urf,llC, of th.tr Lh namic eanh 

ht tory. Bur 1t enough ..,m,1ll C\ ~..--nr-., and occa~tonallarger one..,, 

contmue for cl very lnng ume, the) can combme to hter.tll\' 

rran t(xm the f.Ke of a comment. 

h)\\a\ landsc,lpe, both \'l'thle and underground. ,ttll bear 

the stgnaturt!'> that tdlthe ..,ton L>t the g~ologtc forLe' that 

shaped our 'late.\\~ L m -.rudv thetr bokl. unnu ... mkable 

m::.c.npttom on rhe '>lll tace where we II\ e Rur 1f we read 

between the lme-. ,md mterprer the fc. KH note-., we also can 

understand the deeper, htdden LlYL'I'> nt nlder, buned land

scapes and sea~L.lpes 1 he .muent :-.ea t1oor-., Lora! reef-., shore 

lmes, coastal s\\ amp..,, l roptL.d rt\ er sv..,tem~. mdtmg tee -.heet), 

anJ \\'md-blm ... n du-.t prod tiled the e.1rrh materials that form 

the backbone c.)f l<.m .1\ l.md. 

ToJa) we '' ork d1b land, or perhap-. \H~ -.hould <l\ the 

land \\orb tor u-. It gro\\.., our ft)<.)d, support-. our blllldmgs, 

prO\ tde raw m.uen al-. fo1 our mdu ... utes, ab-.L)rb our '' asre-., 

... 



Gasrropod (snml shdl) 

rachwpod shells 

Leaves of seed~fem 
and trunk of scale-tree 

FOSSILS OF IOWA 

Cnnozd (scemmed ~t..'d munwl) 

Sol1rary 
hom coral 

Coloma/ 
corals 

Teeth of mastodon (lefr) and nwmmorh (righr) 

Fo" J photos lr, 

Tnlob~tes 

(sea floor 

animals) 

lcn>2 ~pt of '-:nural Resourc~s 



and stores our water suppltes. Therefore, we need to undc1, 

stand what chts ground beneath us ts ltke ""hat holds ll up, 

what gtves tt shape and texture, what fmtte resources he \Hthm 

tts depths, how vulnerable tt ts to contammauon soun .. cs, and 

v.hether tt can healttself tf we damage tt. Armed \\lth dm baste 

geologiCal mformatton, we can begm to comprehend hm' 

much the land and tts charactensttcs affe<..t our dad) hvcs And 

we can let the land ttself gutde our senstble use of tts man) 
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Far left: The collapse of 

rock and soil mro 

underground crct tees and 

caves caztses smkholes 

(cne~~lar pu:.) m rc~ons 

of slwllou lnneswne. 

(Cia) con County) 

Ncm left. l-.hmder looJ>s 

and oxbow lakes along 

che lou a Rn·er m Twna 

( 'mmC) mdtcate porolt~ 

floodt>lam macenals and 

a ~lwllou H acer cable. 

Knou mg rite comJ>O~ICLOn 

of lou a's earch macenals 

ts essemzal co wl(lerswnclmg cite wpa~ll'i of the land w cransmLC 

concammarlCs and to flrotecc u acer :>ltf>J>ltcs. 

resources and our quest f01 solutions to environmental prob, 

lems. 

lO\\a's landsc,lpc melt ,Htcsts to the underlying geolog) A 

change m ten am u uall) mdtL,ltC'> a geologtc change beneath 

the ground. Most of'' hat ltm,m ce ele\'atH.m, dramage, and 

sml composltlon- are the produLt of glaual acti\'ity. For 

example, m the southern half of the state, rolling htll-> tereo

rype Io\\'a to man) cross stcltc tra\ ders These are the fanultar 



Habitats of lotw's 

plam and animal 

communmes are a 

result of dzfft. rl.'nces m 

earth materials and 

geologtc hzstory Rzghr 
Muskrats arc at homl.' 

in rhe glaczal wetlands 

cluu dot north -cemral 

Iouoa (BJorkboda 

Mtmh. Hamilcon 

County) 

scenes from Grant Wood pamtmgs, with Lropfield-; and pa-.~ 

rures, farms and to\\ ns. Htm mam people reah:e rhar glactcrs 

set this pastoral sc.ene mure than 500,000 years ago? Eroston 

later carved deep \alleys through rhe layers of pebbly clay, and 

wmd~blown sLit mantled the terram. Sometimes, the valleys cut 

deep enough to reach bedrock, exposmg coal seams and 

troptcal plant fosstls formed 400 mtllton years ago, \\hen rhc 

land was a ma:e of coastal swamps. 

Prehtstonc people hved and farmed along the streams and 

on the htlltops. Nc\dy arnved settlers ami thetr descend,mts 

tucked cmes bestde the nvcrs and butlt farmsteads on the 

uplands. Farm ponds and reservOirs, ltke Red Roc.k and 

Abol.'t: The ndged 

lulls of Jeep loess in 

u:estern Iowa c.ontam 

somt. of che stare\ best 

remainmg tracts of 
natit•c J)ratne. Left 

The passagt of cool. 

mom mr through 

t. rt: tt<. cd Jolomllt: 

bedrock m nonhemt 

lou·a fonns rare lwbllats (a/gtfic sloJ>es) fo1 plants 

that nonnally grow much farthtr north . (Dubuque 

Count'\!) 

Rathbun, now supplement the region's scarce groundwater 

supphes. Desptte the rollmg terram, careful farmers learned to 

protect the land. They trim their cropficlds with terraces and 
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waren' a) , grow hay on the ..,teeper .,lope~. rat-,e cattle on the 

grasslands, and protect the oak,htc.kory forc ... r-,. Wtthout ~uch 

vtgdance, landO\\ ners nught lo e thetr top-,otl to ero..,ton and 

thetr woodland::. to tramplmg b) It\ e::.tock. 

Along the ..,tate's borders, t\\'O great nver..,- the Mtssoun 

on the \\ e t and the Mt..,..,t..,..,tppt on the ea~t dommate the 

land and tts geologtc ht..,tory. 

The broad floodplam of the Mt ... oun -,peaks of torrent~ of 

glactal mel mater Dunng ... ummcr month::., from abom 31,000 

to 12,500 years ago, the floods spread for mtle~ aero~~ the 

valle). In wtnter~. the mcltmg ~lO\\ cd and the '' ater-, receded to 

expo~e dned ~tlt and mud. Fterce \\e::.t wmds whtpped the fine 

depostts mto the atr, then ptled the loe ~ m thtc.k blankets along 

the eastern stdc of the' aile), e'.entualh formmg the Loc..,s 

Hills. The wmdblown dust also spread ea~tward, fallmg m 

thmner layers across much of the re..,t of\\ h.u nov. ~'• Iowa. The 

proce~s was cor)led, on a ::.mailer ~cale, along many of the state\ 

other nvers. 

The Loe~~ Htlls sheltered Ncltl\ e Amencans, v.·ho ltved m 

the protected valleys, hunted on the open prames, and ftshed 

m the nvers and oxbov. lakes. Lev. ts and Cl.uk marveled at the 

abundant wildltfe of the~e htlls two centune~ ago. Ptoneer~ 

brought cattle to graze on the nanve grasses and worked 

tirelessly to dram and plm'- the rt\ er bottom~. Later, m an effort 

to tame the flood~ along the Mtssoun and tt~ tnbutanes, 

engineers stratghtened ~ome streams and bwlt levee~ to confme 

thetr flows. 

If )'Ott had been looking for a 1.1el)' long, geologr.c 
time, you could have seen the continents them.
selt es ln motion, drifting apart on their cntStal 
J>lates, held afloat by the fire beneath. 
- Leu, is Thomas, The Lives of a Cell, 197 4 

A::. human tampenng pcd the \\ ater along, the nverbeds 

c.ut deeper and banb eroded. Nearby wetland~ dned up as 

rhetr ''acer -,eeped awa) through the ::.and) underground 

umnecttons benveen the rt\ cr and surroundmg land. Snll, the 

<ll}ULfer::. hold ample v.ater to ..,upply wells both for trrigation 

~md for Jnnkmg \\ater. 

Dcsptte change~ m the Mtssoun Rtver, the mysnque of 

the Loe~~ Htll endures. Untque m the \\estern hemtsphere, the 

Loess Htlb lure a ho~t of vt~ttors: sctennsts stud) mg unusual 

plant anJ ammal ltfe; famtlics seeking home sites; developers 

markenng the cenery, contractors m search offill dtrt, and 

recreanontsts who want to htke or btkc or camp or hunt along 

prame ndgc or sec.luded woody lope::. The unusual terram 

.md b10logKal features of the regton hm·e prompted talk of 

national protecnon and further recognmon. 

An equally dramanc nver valle) rule our eastern border. 

But bedrock, rathet than loo~c stlt, dommates the Misstsstppt 

Valley. Outcrops of rock that formeJ on troptcal seabeds 300 to 

550 mtllton years ago now Jcfme the Mt stsstppt \'aile) and 
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Abm:e: Ancient Iowans were drau:n to place5 where the 

land sJJeaks m sccntc eloquenc.e (TurkC"' Rtt·er 7\.lmmth 

State I'resen·e, Claywn County) Abow nghr. An Anmh 

farmer t.md lm draft horses tmrk the land together ncm 

Slwrcm Cema m sowhem Johnson CoutH)'· 
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dtctate the ::~harp bends and narnm llnVOn of tt · tnbutanes. 

Some ::>tream::~ ha\ e c.ut deep channels mro the rock dunng the 

500,000 year::~ ::.mce the rcgton 's l,1.,t gl.1ual encounter Spec, 

tacular blufftop overlooks, htddcn en C!>, pnngs, whttC,\\ ater 

creeb, and c.olmful fallle,l\ es ,Htracr rnun.,ts. Numerou::. 

quarnes tap the readth clllC stblc ltmest\.me. One promment 

rock outc.rop, the 'tlun,m blarpmcnt, \\'lnd trom IO\\ a all the 

\\a) to the ea-.t end ot Lake Lne, \\here tt cradles 0:mgara Fall-. 

But the ::.a me rolk tm manotb th,H -.hare the cemc 

topograph) ot lo\\ a's "Lillie~\\ H:erlanJ" ab.l) mandate Laution 



Near nglu Iowa's land rs a nell 

mosaLC of c.ropland, pasture, 

nmber, and a long rural heriwge. 
(Sames Pecn and Paul Churdt m 

northeast johnson County) 

Muldle: Gemle slopes, extraordi, 

nanly produc.m·e sorh and mndy 

rwm enable a boumiful soybean 
lum est. Far nght. Tlw a bun 

dance of grain and J>aswre also 

fat•ors lit•esrock producnon, sudt 

as chts mqumrit·e herd of sheef>. 

in use of the land. Fractures, fissures, and smkholes m the rock 

can channel surface water dtrecrl) mro \'a luable underground 

aqutfers. A manure or chemtcal spill could pollute a trout 

stream, upset the delicate balance of the area's umque bto logt, 

cal habitats, or permanenrly taint the dnnkmg water of thou, 

sands of people. 

In north,central Iowa, the terrain offers a whole new set 

of challenges and opportunities. Here, farmers pratse the flat , 

black, producuve soils, whtle naturalists tout the pothole 

ma rshes and glacial lakes. We see a young landscape with dry, 

knobby mounds and shallow, wet bowls- the "tracks" of 

glacters that melted just 13 ,000 to 12,000 years ago. Valuable 

J cposits of gravel and sand lie where they were strewn by the 

glaete rs o r meltwater streams. Those pulses of \\ater from the 

Jecaying tee also formed wtde valleys that now carry much 

smaller rivers. 

But the glaciers left much of north,central Iowa's land 

tabletop flat, without a distinct natural d rainage pattern. To 

make the fields dry enough for farming, people stepped m ro 

help hurry the water away through drainage ditches and 
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through clar and plastic tile. Indeed, for more than a <..entur}, 

lando~ ners have nled, dttched, and dramed the rcgton to 

convert m marshes to some of the \\.Orld\ prenuer farmland. 

Water nmo,. runs off the land through these dram age \\,\\ s 

mstcqd of soaking mto the sponge,ltke '' erl,mds. 

Alongstde, and beneath thts northern Jm, .1 pothole 

count[} he landscapes once locked m permafrost To the C<lSt, 
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The depths of lmw\ land comam geolog1c macerrals rllar 
prot 1dc t 1wl ~otmdu mer 't:source~ to u ells for drmkmg 

u acer. Also, lantlfrll~ art: ncm a ted mto rl~e cart It w bury 

the left at en of ow dmly In cs. J>lasrrc dmmLZge rrle 1s lmd 

beneath the grotmd to hurry mfilrrarmg twrer mwy from 

poorly draml'd {1t:hk lc I' lmf>orccmr co tmclerswnd the 

dn:ersrty of gcologzc det>mics acum Lite 'care ancllwu 

swrable chey are fm drffercnr J>llrf>osc\. 

in a fifteen,count\' regillll centered on \Varcrloo. weathered 

boulder "till work thetr w,w w the -.urtace. The ... e ~tone .... 

earned from the north dunng an e.uher !.!lananon more than 

500,000 \'Lar~ ago, he ~canered m p<hture~ or piled bv farmer ... 

111 tencerow':>. Ahundant groundwater re KhL'~ the ..,urface m 

!)pnngs and mer-. and 111 pea tv "et land ... , L.llled fen!), "htLh abo 

~uprort r.ue plcmt and anim,\1 Lommumtle'> 

In the north\\ e-.t poruon-. o( ll n\'a, most C\ tdence ot the 

tundra and glauer" has been LO\ ered b} Ia\ er~ of wmdhlown 

loess and mod1hed b\ eros1on from a net\\ork of tream Broad 

valleys and open upland-. roll to the hm t:on, remm1scent of the 

ranch countr\ of the Dakot,b Bur rime and \\ eather han~ 

exposed np.., of the '>late\ oldest bedroLk, the tOll\. Quart:lte, 

\\ htch pokes to the '>til lace in north\\ c r L\ on Count\. The 

anctent reddtsh roLk formed from '>edtmL'nt" m Cl)a ... tal water:

more than 1.6 htllton years .1go. The famous Ptre tone quarne., 



R1ght Non-rcnctmble sand and 

grc.n d resources an: wncamed 

bL neath lou·a 's L.md. (\\forth 

Counry) The loCLltlon of economic 

mmeral and stone matenals needs 

to be J>art of long-range plannmg. 

Far right· The rit•ers that thread 

Iowa's land are imt>ortant avenues 

of commerce as u·ell as t•aluable 

wtldlife habitat ('lv1t1SISSIPPI Rtt•er, 

Jackson C ounry) 

m southwestern Mmnesota are m thts same dtstmLt red rock 

formation, which LS regarded as sacred ground by Nauve 

American tribe<.>. Ironically, the state's youngest bednKk 

sandstone, shale, chalk, and hmestone less than 100 nulhon 

years old hes d1rectly agamst the oldest. These "nC\\er" 

sed1ments formed m shallow seas confined b) chffs o( the old 

S1oux Quartzite. 

Wh1le Lt rna) challenge our senses to 1magme such 

geolog1c forces at work over eons, Iowans can \\arch some 

landscape changes happening ever) day. For example, up to 10 

percent of the state's surface ts in floodplains, where flowing 

water carves valleys and deposits sec..liment along ever-changing 

river corridors. The Flood of 1993 dramatically showed many 

Iowans the geolog1<.. power of moving water. 

We also can tf) to v1 uahze past events that have haped 

Iowa streams. The relauvel) \\ 1de valley of the Des Moine , 

Skunk, and other nvers suggest the huge volumes of water that 

scoured rhe1r channels a the 1ce sheet· melted. Some people 
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RHYTHMS OF LIFE Essay and photo by Lowell Washburn 

At fir~t glance, the \\inter mar:-.h ap1 ear a:-. void and unmhabircd a" the 

dark :-.ide of the moon. The temperature hover:-. near zero, and at thb SLa:-.. n there 

Is no din of bird song to greet the ri:-.ing sun. t\-., you :-.uoll ,1cros.., the ~ilent expanse 

of dm fro:cn world, you -.uddenlv get the kding that th~:-. particular piece of real 

e:-.tmc 1s no le-,-, remote than ,1 (,mad tan \\ dderncss. 

But ftrst 1mpress10ns can be d<xctving \ do:-,cr mspecrion rL \ eab that the 

m.1rsh t:-, cm~·d.rossed b) a nl) riad of hm.l and mammal track . The~e tracks are 

the wmrer chromclec; of the furred and feathered dcn1:cn-., that call tlw.i place home It is here, in the stark frc ... hncs:-. of laq night\ 

snO\\fall, that a human explorer can fmd nature\' crs1on of the dail) ne\\Spaper. Ltk~: mo:-.t good !Mpers, the snow teatures information 

on ::.octal gathermg::., soctal stnfe. and traged). It tclb \\here the pheJ::.ants are roosting. which \\l?ed :-.eed hutfet:-. are currently mlbt 

popular with local rodent populanom. and \\'herL a re-.1du1t \\ ea..,eJ ha-. set up headquarters beneath a forgonl~n rock pile. 

Bll[ for those "ho des1re to go beyond rl1L ltghr re,1dmg, an1mnl track can al:-.o provide a glimp:-.e mto" '' orld that urbani:ed 

humam ha\'e largely forgorren. It b the harsh reaht) ot preJ,uor and pre). a realm \\'here the world i:-. neatlv dn•1ded 111to t\\'O categone .... 

One 1::. the hunter, the other the hunted. In thi high-... t 1ke-. gc1me of ::.un L\ al then~ 1re no polltlc-.. nl) trade-off,, no comprombt. There 

1s s1mpl) a winner and a loser. 

The tense balance between predator and pn:) 1s ,una:ingl) deltcate And m sptte oi inten:-.c human pre..,"ures on the environment, 

the frag1lc rhythm somehow endures. The basic prcmt-.e ~~ s1mplc. Pre) spectes, ::ouLh as mKe .md rahbth, h.l\ c a stunning capacity for 

rcprod uctton . Predators, like the fox or h a,vk, do not. 

Follow the tracks and you' ll see how the system works. Here, in the fresh snow, c1re the hncf1y recorded epl..,l)de-. of clo ... c encoun

te rs, ha rd chases, and near misses. Sometime::. the re ts a wtdcnmg pmk spot m the snO\\ \\ hc1 c one ltfe h.1" ended ... o that another nu.~ht 

conun uc. T hts uneasy re lationship- th is struggle fm surviV<ll becomes th e very es'>ence ot the rh~ thm of lttc 

The la test set of t racks offe rc; a good example of rhe rhythm 111 acnon. Near the edge of the t.:tttatls, a hungr\' rabbit ha-, ,·enrured 

mto the open to gtrd le bark fro m a clump of sumacs. T hl '> obvtously foolish move docs not go unnottu.:d hy the adult rcdtatl perched m 

a nearby oak. T he hawk, a lso h ungry, bobs tts head and laum.hes the attack. Sensmg 1ts nu-.t,lke, the'' mter-lcan rabbit tlec ... tor (l)\ e r. 

A lthough the escapmg ammal ts soon covcn ng ground \\ 1th 1mpress1\ e t\\ o-fooc leaps, the ha\\ k 1s alrcad\' halfwm auos::. the mar ... b. 

A s the red tat! closes, th e cotronta il begms a c;e n cs of evas tve ma neuvers that buy a few more ... ccond!i of ltfc. I he r.1pror mmucs the 

moves and a t last the forms converge. 

A rabb1t d tes. A hawk feeds. The n a tura l rhythm con tinues. 



have \\ ttnessed the forma non of oxbov. s and b,Kkv. aters 

followm.g floods. The wmd still sculpts acnve sand dunes in a 

few places along the Mtsstsstppt, Upper Iowa, Des Momes, and 

Cedar nvers. 

People tend to thmk of the landsc.,lpe as permanent and 

stable. But Iowa's floodplams, htllstdes, gullies, and even 

fractured bedrock arc dynamic and changmg. Someumes 

people have become a maJor force m rhose changes. \Y./e nO\\ 

have the technology, the equipment, and the power to shape 

our envtronmcnt- omenmes subtly, somenmes dramancall), 

sometimes purposefully, somenmcs unmtennonally. We have 

become geolog1c forces, as anyone knm\s who has watched a 

dam bemg built or seen a road constructton crew at work. 

Just look around lO\\a. It 1 one of the most mrenstvel) 

used and frequently d1sturbed landscapes m the country. Even 

farmers, who tum over only the upper few mc.hes of most of our 

landscape every year, han: assumed earrh,movmg ptm ers. 

Thus, while we ltve on an earth fash10neJ b) nature ,md nme, 

we've often used our mac.hmes, and our wh1ms, to alrcr the 

envtronmenr around us. 

The landscape 1s where all human <Ktl\'Jt) takes place, 

and learning to live w1th ll is essennal. If we understand m 

buildmg blocks, however- the bedrock, the sot!, the \\ater, the 

air, and their inherent relationships- then we can protect the 

land and its hentagc, our hentage. 
Larulrs the foundarion for our cllies arul towns, and for all other 
forms of l1fe (Des Moines skylme) 
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Shootmg star 

Soil: A Fertile Filter 

On a warm May day, when the 

\\ dd plums are blooming and rhe o.tk 

lea\es have begun to unfurl, plunge your 

fingers mto the rich ..,otl of an about,tn-he

planted com held Or c.rumhle rhe uny clods as 

vou poke the last poratoe mto the garden plot. 01 brush aside 

rhe moldering lea\ es a you pluck a fresh morel at the edge of 

the woodlot. Then breathe, Jeeplv. 

Farmers, gardener , foresters, and mushroom hunter ... love 

the aroma of mmst, fernie soLI Ch1ldren in ... tinctivelv run their 

fingers through lt; the~ rna~ squeal with delight as they feel, 

thnm, explore, and taste the very ground they're sitting upon. 

just as mfants snuggle for comfort in their mother:/ anm, \\Call 

feel drawn to the earth's soft, hvmg, lragmnt skm. 

In Iowa, we see that connection dearly, dmh More rhan 

half of our state 1s pnme farmland - the nch, black sml that has 

become the standard for agnculture hma\ ~peu,1lland can 

gnm some of the best crops m the world. Our e<..:onomy, 

literally and figurative!~, 1s rooted 111 thL soil. Many of u... can 

trace our heritage to the farm families \\ ho have worked that 

prcc1ou!:> !:>OLI for generations. Even though we ha, e manipu-
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Ia ted the soil to fit l>Ur human '' .mr... ,md needs by replacmg 

diverse pr,1iries, wetl,md , ,md tore"t" \\ nh orderl) fields and 

tr light roa(k it' ... rill the h,1s1s tor our II\ dihoods. 

\Ve mav gneve, therefore," hen \\C ... ee that ... ml nu .... 

treated. Our ... wmach, ma) nglnen \\hen we "ec a bulldo:ed 

con ... rruction ... ae, the ra\\ ... car ut c1 gouged ... rream bank. layer" 

of wmdblown top"01lm the \\'lllter ... nuwdufr .... or gulhe-. c n·ed 

between the corn row" by a hea\ y ram. 

By the same token. '' e value healrlw "<.Hl and land. 

f-armers are understand,lbly proud when netghbor:. admire their 

thnvmg cropheld-. 1\1,\turalists praise the di' erst[\ of a prame 

remnant, the m.1Jest~ of ,1 mature f01e..,t, or the nchnes!:> ot life 

m a wetland C1ty dwdlers may long to walk m a park, sit 111 

the shade of an o.1k, t'l' spLhh m a stream that I!> the hfeblood 

of our land. At even· meal, we nounsh our bodtes ,,·nh the 

bount\' of our sml. Thus, in "o m.tlW '' 1\' ... , the quahtv of our 

II\ es really depend.., upon the qu.1lit\' ot our soil. 

~ull. ..,omeumes, we tclke soil .md It" "en t<..:es tor grantt.d 

\X' e may not full\' appreciate dus dun 'cneer ot land - JU'>t the 



Iowa's agnwlwral ilentage LS rooted m generacwm 

of farm famzltt:.s workmg ci1L land cmd H~ ~mi. Tim 

Amtsh woman and bay harvesc a gram crop near 

Kalona m W'ashmgton County . 

upper few feet- that allows hfe to extst on Earth. Perhaps we 

don't reah:e that nature's forces have manufactured th,n -,ml 

from "parenr" earth matenals. Sods form slmd), 111 response to 

the weather, the lay of the land, and the presence of hvmg 'lnd 

decaymg orgamsms. We struggle to comprehenJ the 200 to 

1,000 years that It took the water, wmd, Lc.c, ammals, and 

plants to transform those raw marenals mto JUst one mch of 

topsoil. 

We may forger that the sod that enables us to sust<Hn hfe 

1-. Itself an extraordmaf) hvmg commumt). A spoonful of soil 

m,l) contam more than 6 htlhon nucro~orgamsms, a number 

equal to the human population of the Earrh. The earthworms 

111 a smglc acre of s01l can mO\ e and aerate 100 rons of sod 

annually. They may dig 800,000 tunnels, which carry ramwater 

mto anJ through the sod. Snakes, turtles, msecrs, and small 

mammals also burrow into the soil, culttvatmg Lt from below. 
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Larger an1mals walk on it, dig mIt, and rely on 1ts plam 

products to surv1ve. 

Truly, that sod commumty embraces and phy~tC.ally 

supports everythmg that hves on our land. Plants nor only ~mk 

the1r roots tnto the smi, they also draw nutncnts from 1t. 

Fernie, stable, wel!,managed sod nurtures a nch plant commu, 

11ll)' that m turn feeds abundant ammailtfe. Tho~e plants also 
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Sod lome ned for t ulrn•arwn can 

he lose w u•md ~ro..,um (uf>J>er 

lefc), tt'tHCI crowm (nuddle), 01 

~llll) CT0.\1011 (almt•e and n.l!hc), 
and l'tm cnahlc chc C\Caflt.? of 

Wlll~ecl agru.ulwral dwnuct~L~ 

mco che u·acer and wr (lou er 
~ _ lefc) . 
Ron )ohruon 

produce hfe,glvmg oxygen and u~e urbon dioxide from the atr 

to produce more g1ccn m,uter Locked up in that vegetatton, 

then stored as humu-. 111 the sot!, the carbon 1s not released mto 

the atmosphere, but 1 ~ ~cqucstcred. Th1~ reduces the green, 

house effect and the potcnual problems of cltmate change. 

The sod\ mtnl,Hc matrix of roots and Jecaymg vegeta, 

non and mmerab and mtl ro organism-. acts hke a ponge to 

soak up ram\\ ,ucr and '>nO\\ melt Tlu~ In mg ponge al o can 

cleanse, rectrculate, rene\\, hlter, and store that \\'ater, then 

gently release It ag,un w pl,mr t.elb or mto dc<U treams. The 

remarkable sod communl t), tlw .. n,uural punftcanon sy tern, 



UNCLE MERRIS ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE SOIL 
Essay by Michael Carey 

Yesterday a fog rolled in and a soft drizzle turned into rain some 

fifty mtles from here. So today, m response, the creeks have nsen. 

And in the middle of the soggy bottom a huge, wet, sliver snake 

begtns to shtmmer and shine. "The n ver remembers tts bed," Uncle 

Merns always told me. "The Corps of Engmcers can srratghten all the 

banks they want, but the river remembers. Ask any farmer and he'll 

tell you." 

I had gotten stuck, almost buned, m gumbo one too many Urnes to doubt htm- the black glue sucking to the axles and wheels on 

my tractor and dtsc and then hardemng. "It's worse than cement," he'd remind me, "keep it off of your equipment. Wash everything as 

soon as you muddy tt o r you may never be able to get lt clean." He knew the power m the thing he was tend mg. What dark forces lay 

hidden in the memory of the soil. He workedtt all hts life, but he feared it too and respected it. "Wasn't the dark life of the rich soil, 

the nchest m the world, death really and beautiful decay? Hadn't bilhons upon btlhons of hvmg thmgs laid down thetr short lives for us 

to stand on and m and to plow? Isn't that what we mean by organzc matter? Wasn't every farmer m the whole world trymg to make 

money, in the end, from the lives and sacrifice of others? Wasn't everything in this fe rtile land floating on a sea of death? If for one 

second we reahzed how many hves were sacnficed to help us, now, make a hving, we would tend the grave more carefully. We wouldn't 

let one sacred ounce of 1t slip away down the Missouri or gtve it away, as so many have before us, to the distant swamps of the Mtssis, 

sippi Delta." 

"One half of praine earth," he said "ts atr. O ne half of the earth we stand on ts sky. Heaven has come and made the ground fragile. 

Ask the wind and the water and the worms. Ask all the microorganisms that breed and seed and feed on what feeds you. Step 

knowingly!" 

Once agam the white corn and ripening beans bend themselves when they hear the distant roar roaring closer. In these pamfully 

changmg times, there is nothing stopping whatever happens. Whatever happened yesterday fifty miles north and east of here matters 

desperately today to me and to you, to people who may have never left home, or looked up and wondered what tt is that ts commg, who 

put this food in our hands, what in God's name they were doing on this earth so long. 



al~o neutrali:e our waste::., breakmg down toxins into harmles 

suhst<l!Kes. And when plants or animals die, the sotl recycb, 

them into new ::.otl, to gro\\ new plants that feed new anim,1ls 

Sotls often arc complex and umquc. In fall, -.uentlsts 

have tdenllfted .lt least 11,000 dtfferent sotl-. 111 Iowa. I he~c 

soils vary in how the~ were formed, rheu physical structure, 

their landscape position, theu abilitY to hold water, the plants 

and animals thcv ::.upport, how easth thev erode, and thetr 

chemical compositions. Each sotl behaves and looks dilterentl\', 

has dtstinct capahihues and hmttariom, and ultimate!\' b 

influenced hy a hmt of factors actmg upon it. 

)4 

Culrn aced rou \ of soybeans use sotls det eloJ>ed u llere name 

grasslands once dmt ed fmensn e llllCH auon g1t es lou a's land 

rite appearance of a u ell-tended garden 

Some sotls \\ork hard to hdp manut~1cture food and fiber 

used h, people. t\ few .sotb dmg prcu1riousl\' to 'teep, roc.h 

slopes, \l't thev sttll) tdd scenK hcalllV and'' ildhft: habttat. 

Other ,m[.., helVe lett the st,He, s\\ cpt 3\\ a\ h\ the winds and 

watLrs )f change. Ltke people, 'Oils rh.u lo ... e their health rna\' 

no longer contribute to the commmut), but'' 1rl1 proper care, 

thev can remain 'tgorou' ~md producm e. 

But the '011 communll) ha ... been ... Itppmg a'' a\'. In the 150 

\'ear 'ince we l"eg,m mtet1--eh cleanng, plo'' ing, and culm•at

mg the land th,u once 'liPJ'Orted our praines ,md fore!)t.., and 

'' erland-., the 'teerer cropl,mlb h,we lost abnut half of their 

ongmal top.sml. Eroston has stripped otf the nd1 'urface laver, 

mcluJmg organtc lllcllter, nutrients, and living orgamsms The 

d1splac.ed sod becomes Jmt sediment- dumped mto streams 

and s\\Cpt mto ditc.hes 01 the <Hmthphl'rc. That so1l had been 

formmg for thous,mds of vear,,) et 111 JU t ,1 centur\' and a halt, 

we\ e depleted 50 percent ot that origmal preuous resource on 

our htlh land, 

\X'c\e 1!-.o 'tcltnpl·d the soil, anJ the lant.l...cape, with the 

impnnts of our human acm·me' Peopk build wad and hke 

straight lines. In place of a mos uc l)f dn er'e \'cgetanon, 



controlled by nature' flowing contour~. we\e girdled the l.md 

wtth a geometnc p<Htern ot htgh\\-ays, f11:lds, fences, ,md uttlity 

hnes. In read of le,n mg the s01l anchored m permanent plant 

cover, we now nil and plant the ftelds, harvest the crops, then 

often leave the earth expo~ed to the element for half the ) car. 

Even the soil that stays in place can lose tts quahry. 

Nutnents rna) leach out, or salts can accumul,\te. Chemtc<Il~ 

can kill soil mLCrobes and mterfcrc with hiologtcal acnvtry. 

Heavy eqlllpment or hvestock c.an pack Jcm n 50tlla)crs and 

hamper water mfiltration. Thus, runoff ,md floodmg mcreasc, 

leavmg less water avatlable for plant gnm th. Eros ton .md 

lou•a 's unnualt.om lwn.·esc und c.:heckbook balance reflect the 

ingenuity of fanners, the JIHlLcro!ls applrcacion of [am1 chemrcals, 

gm·emmcm [ann J)oltctes, ent'iromnencal regttlauons, profuable 

consen·arion measttres, and the screngrh of £1 parmershifl wnh 

lwtd, s01l, and wmer rt.~mtrces 
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When the land does well for its owner and the owner does u rell by his land - tdten both end up 
better b)' reason of their partnership - then 1.ve have conservation. When one or the other grott'S 

poorer, either in substance, or in character, or in responst~t•eness to sun, u rind, and rain, then 
we have something else, and it ts sornething we do not like. 
- Aldo Leopold, The Farmer as a Conservationist, I 939 speech 
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Aenal t'it!u• of crojJland mcerr11jned by a scream, a dwirwge ditch, 

and a fentt lme Iowa s land 1s tmrkmg land. Mo.sr of It 1.s used, 

nor 1dle, andLS fowsed on the JOb of n11rwnng wlumced jJlancs 

from extraordinarily prodttctlt e .\oiLs. 

intensL\'C cropping can de-.tro\ orgamc. matter and dmmush a 

soil's vtraltty, product! VI[), and \\ ater~holdmg capaott. 

And \\hen the sod ~uffer , the land suffers. Indeed, \\ e all 

suffer. Crop ytclds fall. Sediment clogs road dLtchc-. and cul~ 

verts, carnes contanunants, pollutes drmkmg water wpphe , 

damages fi h and \\ Lldhfe habttat, and degr<ldes recreational 

lakes and streams. 

Fortunately, man\' good stC\\ ard~ rrea~ure e\'ery particle of 

our soil. The\ guard Its health, apprec.mte Il"> crop">, respect lls 

mregruy, and protect tt from abu..,e and neglect. 1 he) kmm 

that healthy sml - ''hethcr It gnms corn, o,1ks, hlucstcm, or 

cattails- Is the foundation of our very existence. 
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Water: A Life .. Giving Cycle 

Blue flag ms 

Whether It come~ from a ~p1 inkle, 

a downpour, or a hh:zard- cl river, a lake, or 

an underground aquifer- water give:, m life. 

\YJe might thmk fir:,t of water a .... an e:, .... ential 

liquid that we mu:st drink. \Vithout it, '''e die. It\ a 

cntical. yet omenme mcon .... ptLuow>, p.lrt ot our air, 

our land, our bod1e Like" 1~e. our crops mu~r have 

"a let to gw, ... And water dn\'es the '"cat her c vdc .... : the wmd-., 

the ram , the storms, the cloud~. the t:\'er-changmg warmth 

and cold that affect nearh e\ er) thing we do. 

This ama:ing lmle molecule, Just one oxygen atom 

bonded \Vith two hydrogen atoms, 1s pnLclcs~ )L't free. It f,11l~ 

from the skr for any.one to capture and usc. lmva annually 

rece1ves about thtrt} ,two mches of preclpllallon, enough to 

average two and one,half feet of water ~prcad m c1 the enure 

5tatc, or enough to provtde about 11 nullton gallons per pchon. 

But '"here does all that water go? About £\\'(\ uKhes of 

our moisture C\ aporates from trees and plants before 1t c,m 

C\'cn reach the earth; it returns almost 1mmedmtdy to the 

atmosphere. ':>urpnsmgly lmle '"ater, only about four mche-, of 

our total rain ami snowfall, runs dtrectly into our m ers and 
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Tree fro~ 

lakes. Another two inches ~oak mto the groundwater ystem. 

The \ a .... t majonty, ahout twent) -four mchcs or three-fourths of 

the \\nter that falls, linger~ tempnr.mly m the -.ml where it 

-.u .... tams our bountiful LfOJb and Ju...,h, green vegctanon. Ltke 

ltvmg pump , the pl.mts dww the mobture trom the ~oil. pulln 

through the root-.. stem ..... and leave~. and proLe'' it imo 

growing cdJ.... That lihcr.tl water upph, along'' ith our temper

are chmatc. nch ~011. .md tm ora hie -.lope of land, make Iowa 

one ot the mo't pwductl\'e pl.Ke' on Earrh. 

To maintain the C\de, our l.md and atmlhphere Cl)n

stantl) reurculate and reu .... e that ''~Her. It n~e-. mto the air, 

through a thunder .... wrm, .md h,Kk. ro earth. It 1s stored m 

shallm\. lakes and II\ c1" .md deep roL k. aqtnters, -,oaked up by 

plants, gulped dm\ n by .mim.1b, ~L'<l~nl after season \Y.Jc 

humans may tntcrrupt the procc..,~ ,1~ '' c borrow'' ater for our 

m>.n u~es. dnnkmg, ~l'\\,tgc treatment, mdustf\, reueatitm, and 

trngatton. But e\cnwalh the \\,Her L\dc contmue . 

Our \\ ater re~ourLe' ,,J...,n shape and beautifv our land

cape. Two of the n,ltlon \ nughnc-,r mer . the ~ 1t ,b,lp(:H and 

Mtssoun, emhrau.~ hm,t\ lmd. The g1,mt '' uerLour-.e .... run 

nearh 500 nule~ c1long our bt)rtkr ..... uwenng more than 



200,000 acre . Thetr ht to[) -of gcologtc spectacle::., Indtan 

cultures, early explore rs, abundant wildlife, and mdusm al 

de,·elopmenr - mtrrors Iov. a ht tol) . W e revere tho~e v. aters 

and the scemc valleys where they flow. Bur \\ C also ask much of 

these places, for they sustain cittc::. and industries; prm tde 

b10logtcal habttats, attrac t ::.uburban developers, hos t greenbelt 

recreanonists; yteld sand, gravel, roLk, and groundwater 

resources; and provtde pace for overflO\\ mg nver::.. 

W e recogm::e, roo, the v. a) \\ e\e rebutlt those rt\ ers for 

our own purposes. O n the Mississtppt, locks and dams, frequent 

dredgmg, and dt\·erston d tke now mamtam a passage deep 

enough for barge traffic. W e have built a ::.encs of arttftctal pools 

JOined by regulated channels, replacmg the maze of \\tid chute::. 

and sloughs that once \\ andered across the\ aile) between the 

bluffs. Snll, the Mtsstsstppt Valley rcmams rKh in h-,h and 

waterfowl re ources. T ounsts seck tts cenef\ and ht'>to[) . 

Boaten; explo re tts tslands and baLkwaters. 

O n the Mtssoun, however, cngmeers saved le::.s of the 

a nginal nver. The) butl t huge re en mrs to capture up::.rream 

snowmelt and stratghtencd the meanden ng channclmto a 

rock, lmed canal. Nov. the Missoun , which once S\\Clled across 

the bo ttomlands m the spnng and ::.ltthered among ::.;mdbars m 

the summer, marches urufo rmly past our western border. Its 

water level n ses and falls not so much \\ tth the upstream 

prectpttation as wtth the computer,operated ga tes of dams 111 

the Dako tas and Montana. 

Between these tv.o gtants on Iowa's cast and west coas t::. 

WATERFORMS 
Essay by jean Cutler Pnor 

Wtth the meltmg of snow 

anc.l the puddlmg of ramdrops, 

\Vater gathers for tts mnumer, 

able JOurneys throughout Iowa. 

As tt flows along, water may 

become part of a kettlehole, a 

marsh, a farm pond, a river, a 

flood, an aqUtfer, a fen, a cave, 

a spnng, o r a waterfall. In all of 

its aspects, wate r adds fluid 

be~ut): ro the landscape. Both above and below ground, water ts an 

ever,present geologic force as well as a vttal natural resource. 

T housands of years ago, water m the form of glaciers carried 

the raw matenals of much of Iowa's present landscape mtO the state. 

In turn, the melting of glaCiers laid the courses of most rivers seen 

on roc.lay's map . Even the ::.tate's bedrock foundanon, those ptctur, 

esque ledges and bluffs along some of Iowa's nver valleys, originated 

as layer of scc.limenr ettlmg on ancient sea floors, along coastlines, 

and m stream channels mtlhons of years ago. 

Iowa's geological past supplied the baste earth materials that 

contam our present surface and groundwater resources. These 

matenals not only shape the form that water takes on the land, they 

also determine how fast and how far water moves unc.lerground, and 

where 1t can be tapped for wells. Geologtc deposits affect ground, 

water's natural quality as well as its vulnerabi lity to contamination 

from the land surface. 



Abot•e lefr· \\'1arer rake5 numy [onns, 51tdt m 

garhenng srorm clo~tds, r z~mg water t aJ>or, and 

dnppmg cate ,w/acures. Left· The chermcal 

composmon of cat e fomu.HIOll.\ J>rot zde) cl~tes ro 

pasc clzmauc condwom m lou a. Abot·e nghr: 

Amzsh men we blocks of zce from u famt J>Ond 

near Kalona, m \.'t?aslungton Cowuy. 

flows an mcredtble network of tnbutanes more than 70,000 

miles of uny creeks, windmg streams, and robust ttvers. These 

valleys served as pathways for Indian travelers .md fur trappers 

and European settlers. Ratlroads, highways, recreauonal uads, 

and greenbelts sttll follow the corm.lors. Cmes have grown from 

the \ tllages rhat first sprouted along the nverbanks. Through 

the decades, Iowans have plted the mland nvers 111 steamboats 

and harnessed rhetr waters for power. Enterpnsmg ptoncers 

bULlt more than 1,000 water,dnven mtlls to gnnd wheat and 
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saw lumber \\ e 'vc dipped our drinking '' a.ter from the e 

stream~. dumped our '' J'>tt:., uno them, and tought thetr floods 

We've straightened, dammed, canoed, and fished them \X'e\c 

also built more than 25,000 bndges across them. 

The water that feeds out stn.'<Hns also fills our lakes. In 

some of the forry, etght rcmammg gl.Knllakes, water ltltes 

bloom m the shallows. Beds of nqu,ltlc plants often grow from 

the clear depths. Walleyes .mel perch omenmes prowl the 

gra' el bars. Glactal boulders ma~ nng the shorelme . 1ore 

than 32,000 acres of \\ater trau! rhetr ongm to tee sheets that 

gouged these lake bcl->llh more than 12,000 years ago. 

Not sansfteJ '' Lth the natural lakes, people have 1m, 

pounded another 148,000 acres of'' ater w fill large reservOir· 
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R1ght: Drinking wuter from underground aqwfers 

1~ used lr. 78J>ercem of lowum \fiddle: W1mer 

some[lm~s cvt.lcs from the atmosphere back co 

Eurrh u 1th e.1 Jrmnt.ltic councerpomt. Far right: In 

ItS contmwng cycle, wt.lttr stops temporanly co 

encase a hictersweet t 'ine m 1ce. 

and amfiuallakes hullt for recreation. The~c ~tructurc., may 

have earthen dams, np,rapped shorelme), and mud hottom~. 

but we're sttll fa~cmated by bodtes of v.ater \X/c love to ~\Hill 

and fbh m them, to all and ski upon them, and to bwld our 

hou~e bc~1de them. 

Evcrybod) ltkes lakes, lt seems, hut \\edand~ uc another 

marrer. hallO\\ marshes once teemed \\ tth htrd~. ,mimal~. ,md 

plant !tfe, however thetr nch basms also became ~omc of the 

nchest cropland on Ean:h. And now, vtrtuall) c1ll of the count, 

less tmy ponds and potholes that once dotted Iowa h.we been 

drained and farmed. We've slowly come to recognize the value 

of wetlands, however. Marshes can slow floods, store water, 

provtde wild!tfe habitat, neutralize pollutants, dtgesl wastes, 

and trap sedtment. To reap those benefits, government agen, 

ctes and pnvate landowners have bullt nearly 30,000 acres of 

arnfiClal or restored marshes m recent years, doublmg the 

acreage of remammg natural wetlands. 

These aquanc ecosystems ha,,e an abundant arrcl) of 

plant and animal !tfe. Algae dnft in the water or clmg to the 

rocks and submerged logs. Rooted plants sway in the current, 

reaching for the sunlight. Snails and caddisflies forage in the 

gravel. One,celled protozoans become food for water fleas, 

which in turn are eaten by dragonfly larvae, whtch are food for 

fish, which can be eaten by herons or by people. 

Sttll, beneath all the marshes and land and lakes and 

nvers, seepmg through gravel and rock, flows yet more water

Iowa's groundwater. It' mostly htdden from \'lew, but ground, 

water from wells suppltes the drmkmg water for 78 percent of 
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Iowans. The rest dnnk surface water from lakes and streams. 

Ground\\ ater occastonali) bubbles up at spnngs or flows from 

artestan wells, such as the pubhc \\ell m Benson Park JUst WL st 

of Clanon. We drill well-; to tap groundwater, and surface 

\\ aters e,·cr,.,o, lO\\ I) re<.harge tt Although often huned far 

underground, tt's snll \ ulnerablc to pollution <md much harder 

to clean up than water exposed to air and sunshme. 

Focused as we arc on the quannt) of our \\ater resources, 

Iowans must protect the qualm as \\Cll Before we began to 

exploit our landscape h) plowmg pramcs, drammg wetlands, 

grubbmg out forest , strc:ughtenmg nvers, and dcvelopmg 

lakeshores, our \\aters mually ran dear Ftsh, mussels, aquatlC. 

btrds, warcr,lovmg antmab, and plant hfe thn\ ed Under 

ground aqutfers stored pnstine water, and spnngs gushed 

wtth pure flo\\S that had been filtered through la)ers of -.ml 

and rock. 

But the purity of the water can be only as good as the 

mtegnty of the watershed, the land from whKh 1t flows As 

we've changed the surface of the land, ts tt an) wonder that 

people have muddted those waters? Where ramfall used to 

slowly ooze into marshes or tnckle through prame vegetation, 

the water now falls on crop ground across two,tlurds of the 

state. Too often, the runoff rushes mto nvers and streams, 

carrying with tt tops01l and agricultural chemicals. Silt chokes 

fish and other aquanc ltfe, clouds the water, and reduces the 

sunlight that reaches algae and submerged plants. 

Iowa farmers annually apply more than 3 bi llion pounds 

WHAT'S 
YOUR 
WATERSHED 
ADDRESS? 
Essay by 

Larry A Stone 

Where do you ltve? 

- C<~>ttwbacks 0 l\.layn;uJ Reece 

Bestdes havmg a street or county road address, we each hve in 

a very d tstmct watershed. The land, hke the back of a duck, sheds 

water. Ramwater and melting snow from the land around us run 

downhtll. The v.atcr follows a spectfic path, flowmg mto a sen es of 

lakes, wetlands, and streams, m an ever,expandmg hnk- ultimately 

to thr -;ea. 

Thus, the quahty of our \\atershed determmes the quahty of 

our \\ater. Larger \vatersheds wtll mo\·e more water. Certam sotls 

filter water more completely, or erode mnre easily, than others. 

Steep slopes or paved parkmg lots speed runoff. Wetlands, forests, 

and farmland conservation retard the flow and reduce flooding. 

We need to ask quesnons about the land that funnels our 

water to us. On its way, does our water flow through a park or a 

feedlo t or a prame or a housmg development? How carefully do 

upstream neighbors dispo e of their sewage, use pesticides, or 

recycle toxic wastes? 

What about the water that leaves our property? Do we 

consider downstream friends when we mamtain sewers or septic 

tanks, plant crops, fertilize lawns, dump garbage, wash cars, o r 

discard household chemicals? 

Clean water starts with the small dectsions we make in our 

own communities - in our watersheds. 



\XIaccr rs scored on the 

landscaJ)e 111 nmurallakt:5, 

.\ItCh as the rounded shores of 

Bzg Sprnr, ~1arble, and 

Houe:., m Drckzmon Count) 

(abot e) and fr.. comcntcced 
~ 

embankments chat fonn [ann 

Jlonds (near rzglu) 

of c.hcmKal fcrnh:crs and 45 mtllion pounds of pC!'>llC.tdc.., to 

thctr c.orn Jml wybean fields. Should we be surpn..,cd, then, w 

learn that agncultural pesttctdes can be dctcLtcd 111 nearly 

every sample of rainfall taken dunng the grmvmg ..,ca.,on and 

that the chen11<..ab shm" up m 26 percent of ground\\cltcr 

samples and 78 percent of surface \\an~n: • .,,1mplcd' ~Klcnllsb 

may dtffer on rhe tmpacts of agnculrural chemtL.tl-. on human 

health or the environment, but fe\\ dtsputc thctr \\ tdc dts· 

pers.1l 

1'\nrogcn from farm and lawn ferult:cr-., It, c-.tock ma-
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Abon:: Nawral mean

ders and oxbow lake:. 

form nJ)(lrwn wcdand 

lwbnac along rite Easr 

Fork Des ~tomes Rn c.: 1, 

m KoYHtCh Count) . Tlte'e 
u arers com rase ~lwrfJly 

u rrlt che confmed f1ou 

and ~trau~htenetl dumncl of tlte Lmle roux 

Rn er 111 ~fonontl Cowu' (ngiH) 

nure, and mumup,tl and indu-..rn,tl '' ,tsre-. ,tl..,n enter our land 

and nvcrs and e\ emuall\' tr,n d do\\'n the ~its l..,stppt Rn er 

system. The aLcumul,ncd dt..,ch.Hgc.., ot thc..,e pollutant mto 

rhe Gulf of Mc'\tct) h,n c reduu:-d the .unount ot OX\gen there, 

c.ausmg the h) po'\LL .:one, ,m ,HL',l m thL Gulf \\'Lth ,·en ltttle 

,1quanc ltfe Rc..,e,ud1cr.., h,we L,llcul.ncd rhat Iowa mm Lun

tnbute nearl) 25 pcrLent (,f rhc ninarcs rhar rhe ~hsst ... -..tppt 

deln ers to the Gull ~llH.he-.. umtmue on the exact -..ource-.. of 

the exc.e..,.., mrrogcn, the ltmg-tcrm unp<Kt , and -,rrc:uegte-, w 

reduce the nitrogen prohlem. 



Fortunately, our land ha~ a tremendous capacity to filter 

out, neutraltze, and recycle sedunent and other effluent:~ before 

they reach the v.arer. Our water eco~~:~tem also can punfy 

many pollutants, but we must not 0\ crloaJ these natural 

samtauon systems. For e:-..ample, It\ c tock manure can tcrttli::e 

and ennch our farm:~ If the \\ aste 1s ~preaJ too hca\'ll~ on the 

land, however, or tf tt does not have ume to decompose before 

rams v.ash tt Jov.:n rream, 1t c m potson our stre,lms. Otsch.uges 

from factones, mumctpal ewage and pm·ate epttc s~stcms also 

may enter nvers, etrher tntenttonall~ orb~ acctdcnr. 

Man~ Iowa stream and lakes f.u l to meet federal dean 

water standards. Problems range from stir to ferttltzer to agncul

tural chemtcab to mdusrrtal \\ c1Stes to algae to SC\\ age tO 

h\'estock manure. We can't expect our \\tltcrs w 1elu1n to 

prehistonc punry, but how dtrt~ ts too dtrty? In an agnu!ltuta l 

state, how much can we numnu::e tit anon 1 Should \\ c wlerate 

some level of pollutLon from farm chemtcal~ or manurc7 

Shouldn't we be equally concerned about l,mn chemLLals anJ 

otl from vehtcles that run off ctt~ streets, parkmg lots, or 

suburban lawns? Can our mdustrtes use our water, then return 

tt to a nver even cleaner than they found tr 1 What tf pollutant:~ 

enter our groundwater supphes? How can we clean up those 

vttal, vulnerable aqmfers? And wtll we have enough pure water 

in the future ? Can we use and reuse our prectous water, then 

leave it clean and plentiful enough for others to use? 

As we ponder these questtons, we also should constder 

this realtry - water, clean water, truly ts our lifeblood. 

ToJ>. Dr:wsrrous loss of property 
and lzfe uzn oc..wr u.hen people 

lrve m a river's natural space 
A m·er's umetable for large 

floods can overreach human lzfe 

SJ)czns. Mzddle Excess szlc and 

toxzc by-produces of human 

acuvzty cake chezr roll m fish 
kzlls Rzghr · Abandoned wells 

are dzrecr condwts for pollur
ants to reach dnnkmg-water 

supplzes. 
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Indi)!O 
lnmw tR 

PurJ>Ic wneflou er 

Iowa Resources Today: 
Status and Trends 

W Jth the heneftt of 150 \ear of lund~tght, we could 

bemoan the omcnmes~fla\\eJ mur:1llowans hnve paimed on 

the land a~ WL de\ eloped our ~tate and w.ed our re-.ources. The 

pmh to huild pmducm e farm ·, cmes, and mdustril's prohahlv 

overshadowed a concern for natural areas People m:w have 

taken the forest-., mar:,hcs, and praine-. for granted and as

sumed nvcr:, ah\ a):, would run clean. \X'ho could tmaginc that 

abundant wildlife nught dtsappear? The mdustrtous people 

were roo hu~) to nonce the abu:,e of thetr natural re ... ourccs or 

the scope of rhetr lms. 

But there\ hope. We're developmg a ne\\ ethic, a fre ... h 

outlook, with pnJe m our land stewardshtp. low,ms \\ant to 

ltve tn a sustainable society. We're JOtntng etltzen group-. that 

work effcc.ttvely for conservation. We beltcve we can trnprovc 

the qualtty of hfe m Iowa's future. 

To meet that goal, we must assess the health of our land 

and realtze that the diagnosts reflects our 0\\ n altitude-. ,md 

acttons We can he proud of our progress, hut we must admtt 

\\here we've fallen short. As we look ahead, ,,e're rhmkmg of 

our chtldren and grandchtldren and the communtt) the) 'II 
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Stnpecl skunk 

ha\·e to build upon. Perh<~p.., \\ c nee~! to rcpatr pan' ot that 

foundation, to rcpmnt 'omL' tarm,hed tm~H!e,, and to c )!1sll.1er 

the \\eli ~heing L)f all the CllLZetb l)t th,H land CLH1111lUntt\'. 

A we catalog out resource,, most ot u-. "mild begin with 

v .. arer \X'e dnnk tt, swim in it, and c ltLh fp,h trom it. \Ve can't 

ltve \\'tthout lt Yet '' L 're not al\\ ,1\ :-. ure that tt .... real!) ..,afe or 

dean. 

We can boa~t that about 98 pcrLent of the ~tate\ 1.128 

commumt) water '>)'s tem-. meet feder,ll .)tandards. hut \\'e're not 

SO proud of the 55 percent of ptl\ ,He well-. that are tam ted \\ Lth 

coltform bac.tcna, pesttudes, or C\:Le~st\ c mrrares 

Our lake-. ,md stre,un:., \\ htlc nor pn nne, mav be cleaner 

than m the earh 1900 .... "hen the\ ''ere fouled '' ith ewage 

and mdu~tnal '' a~rc-. But federal tudtes ot our surface '' arer:, 

sttll note contamtnanon rangmg fwm fernlt:er to agncultural 



chemtcals to industrial wastes to sewage to hvestock manure. 

Channeltzanon and dramage have damaged man~ lakes 

and nvers, but some of our pa')t mtstakes can be repatred. 

We've d tscovered new remedtes, mc.luding wetland restorations 

along the Mtssoun River and the hm aRt\ er, and more than 

170,000 acres of nanve grasses and trees growing in buffer 

stnps along streams all over the state. 

\X'e should do more \Xfe mu t spend more ttme and 

money to monitor livestock wastes, urban runoff, pestiCides, 

sewage factlmes, and nonpomt pollution \Xfe c.an prorec.t rt\ers 

and lakes b) afeguarding thetr watershed-,, re wring wetlands, 

and stoppmg channelization. We can close agnc.ultural dram, 

age \\ells and control mdusrnal dtsc.harges to protect our 

ptectous and vulnerable groundwater. Perhaps most of all, we 

can thmk about our water v.henever \\C work m a factory, spray 

a dandelion, spread manure, or flush And we em cmhtder 

water as we're workmg the sot!. 

Indeed, the qualit) of our water can he only as good as 

rhe qualtt) of the sotl that filters tt. 1 he topsoil that onc.c grew 

our prames, forests, and wetlands- and punfted our \.\.ater

has been erodmg away smce we removed most ot the ongmal 

plant cover. After only 150 years of statehood, most of our 

slopmg cropland has lost half of tts topsml. Our \ ery hentagc 

has washed mto streams, blown across fields and ditches, 

choked aquanc systems, and transported pcsttcL<.les and 

fernhzers. 

With 70 percent of the state in cropland that is tilled or 

PRICELESS 
Essay by Donald R. Farrar 

What does it mean, 

this term "pnceless"? 

Doesn't everything have a 

pnce? Is there really any, 

thmg that enough money 

can't buy? Not much, but 

let's hst some posstbtlmes. A 

breath of fresh, clean, clear 

outdoor atr. That can't be 

purchased m New York or 

los Angeles, and often not 

e\ en m the Htgh Sierras \\hen the 

coa')t etttes' emtssions drift east, 

ward. How about clean, cold water 

to canoe m, or to fish, or JUst to 

splash in on a hot summer afternoon; or 

the beauty of a milhon wtldflowers 

sprinkled over a forest floor in the light 

green shade of early spring; or the 

comfort of an old tree watchmg tts furry, 

feathery, and leafy neighbors going about 

their forest business. Can these be 

purchased, once they are gone? I th ink 

not. These are treasures, still to be found 

in Iowa, that are truly priceless. 

Creek .>nd rurtle photos by R,>g~r Htll, 
flo,.cr phnto hy John Peal'\on 

Above, left· Sweet William 

IS a sJmng woodland 
wilclflower. Middle: A 

lzmescone outcrop, flowing 
creek, and woodland 

commumty form a VISual 
oasis m Story County. 

Below: A paznred turtle 

climbs a log m a cluster of 
purple praine clover nem· 

a wetland m Story 
County. 



Ahm e: \\food of cite u hite oak ts 

a mluahle umber crop, and tts 

colorful jolw~e 1s a lugltltghc of the 

fall setHon. R1gltc: Increased 

efforts are tmdem a)· co mormor 

the quallC) of lom1's surface and 

grmmdwacers. (Sny Mag~ll 

Creek, Clayton County) 

planted every year, tt's no wonder that Iowa is losmg its topsotl . 

We've gotten better, bur 111 1997, Iowa farms lost more than 

five tons of sod per acre to wind and water eros ton. The losses 

decreased from ten tons per acre 111 1982, hut we ~ttl! lose 

almost a bushel of sod for every bushel of corn that \\C grow. It's 

onl) a layer less than 1 '32 of an 111ch thtck, but It amounts to 

haulmg away and dump111g a truckload of sot! for each truck; 

load of gram harvested. 
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('om stubble left on field.~ durmg rhe 

u mwr ltoltls ~01l and moiSture m /Jlace, 

ltdJJS fm:t em umd ermron, beneftcs 
u mtenng u rldlife, and adds nutr:zent 

macerwlw the ~od m sfmng. 

A' we trv to COIN?n ~ our -..oil. "c -..hould guard It' qua lit\' 

.1.., \\ell. To grow crop .... -.uppl)f[ pl.mt" ,md .tmm ,!..., and procc--~ 

water and c1ir, our 'lHI mtht b.: cl d\ nmmc n.~..,l urce. tilled\\ Ith 

e.., entiallh·ing organtsm::.. \X' c can prntt.Lt tb health from the 

aLiment ot cro-..ton, chemtt. .t l O\ erthL, '' eed mfe..,tation..,, and 

los.., of orgamc martcr Ltke our 0\\ n ~km, our tops01l1 · a tragtl~ 

la)er that defend-. the llHCgrtty of a complex, ll\ mg orgamsm. 

Future generauon.., depend upon tr... welfare. 

Not only doe-. lh,u o;oJI prm tde our food, 1t also grows 

pla11ts that cleanse and produu~ our <Hr ltm ans take pnde 111 

our fresh atr. Because we ,1s ume that the atr we breathe 1s 

clean, we don't often re..,l ll -

When we do test out atr, \\ e may nor hke the re ults. 

Several Iowa sttes have \'lohucJ atr health tandards Each fall. 

leaf smoke engulf.., some tO\\ tb ben ''hen tt's clear, we can ..,ee 

only 15 to 30 mdes, compared \\ tth 45 w 90 mtle m the earh 



1800s. Many a tr,quahty problems stem from wastefu l usc of 

energy. Burnmg fos tl fuel annualh produce about 100 million 

tons o f carbon dtoxtdc m Iov .. ·a. \' ehtcles foul our air wtrh 

rutrous ox tdes, toxms, carbon monoxtde, waste otl , and palls of 

smog. 

Large, cale hve wc.k operatiom can generate large,-.c.ale 

manure stenches. Industn al odors t.unt some communtttes. Bur 

Iowa does not regulate odor,causmg chemtcal'.>. Nor do we 

adequate!) test for toxms m the atr, although other studte" 

suggest these pollutams are of conc.ern. Atrbornc toxms can 

cause cancer, contammate our \\atcr, or spread across the land. 

\XI e ha\ e made progress m rcc.cnt vears, however. Gaso, 

hne engmes bum cleaner, and smokestacks gt\C oft fe\\Cr 

emissions. Iowa's air yudltl~ ma~ be better than m -:,omc o ther 

parts of the na non. Snll, rhe problems \\ e do ha\ e a re magm, 

fied by thetr tmpacts on older people. Iowa ha the nanon's 

highest percentage of res1dents over age eighry, and we rank 

fourth in people over stxry,five. C lean au 1s \ nal for all of us 

Of course, people a ren 't the only ones \\ house atr. It's 

also essential for our an1mal and plant commumties: c rops, 

gardens, green space, na tural areas, and preserves. 

Take prame, fo r example. Many beheved thts grassland 

was too poor to grow trees, too barren for se ttle rs. Surpnsingly, 

this "waste" land became the nchest on Earth. O nce farme rs 

dtscovered Its fertile sml, the prame commumry was doomed. 

The land that is now Iowa opened for settlement m 1833. By 

1910, about 97 percent of the prairie had been converted to 

'tt\\~ ~\.\. T\\'C \..~t\ ~~ 
fAR~ C.\.\E~\C~\.~ \N T"t. 
WATER)~\~~ \0 
~UY AK"l FER\\l\2t.\{ 
TU\~~E~. 

~~tiD.~~~~ 

'f' 11 

Anocher era of carcoomsc~ brmgs em.•rronmentalrssttt..s co publtc accennon 

m che tradwon of "Dmg" Durlmg. (Brian Duffy, Des Momes Register) 

agriculture. In sevent}'seven years one lifettme- we obltrer, 

ated an ecosystem. 

T od ay, Iowans o nce aga in a re protectmg btts of prame. 

B10logists at Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge, near Prairie 

C tty, a re reconsrrucnng 6,000 acres of prame, complete wtth 

elk and bison herds. The Iowa Department ofTransporta tton 

and many Iowa counties a re seeding prairie pecies in road 
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~1cFarland l...Lzkc u as fonncJ h) mif>Otmclmg cite u arers of a snwll 

cnburan to cite owlt Skunk Ra er. The sue lS lteacll/uarcers for tltc Sto!Y 

Count}· Consen cmm1 Board. Councy comen auon bocncls J>W) a t aluable 
role m managzng and JC)tonng naruralm t.'m, w tt dl tls offenng mterfnt.', 

ttt:e opf>ortunzttes fm the Jmbltc. 

nghts,of,war Prairie eventuall) could LO\'et 600,000 ac.re~ 

along 100,000 miles of roads. Suburhantte!> tend colorful pratrie 

wtldflower gardem. Farmers grow switchgt as!> to be burned wuh 

coal. Cat tle ratsers use native grass pa!>tures. Pratrie plantmgs 
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attract a wide \'tlriCt\ of btrds, '>mall mammals, and butterfltc'> 

But mtere~t m prairie!> grew :-.lowlv. Conservation effort!> 

m the carlv 1900.., lw Thoma.., ~1acbride and Lout.., P'lmmel 

emphasized woodland~. Fmalh, m 1946, Im' ~tate College 

botal1l'>t \da I Iavdcn published a list of pr.une remnant..,, 

a:-.kmg to pre.,er\'e twent)•,two site.., wid1 6,000 aues m ten 

counrie.., M,uw h n e been de.,troyed, hut ..,t<ltc, county, and 

pnvatc group~ h:n c protected other!>. I Iayden Prame St1te 

Pre erve, 240 acre:-. in Ho'' ard Countv, honor:-. Hayden'~ work. 

lo\\ cl \ pratne 110\\' CO\'er!> le-.-. thnn 0.1 percent of the 

original 28.6 nul !Jon acre::., and half oft he remnant-. mav be of 

poor qual tty. Abllllt 100 pre..,en e.., prntect 5,000 aLre-. of prairie. 

Pri\ ate 0\\'11eh umrrol ... e, era! thou.,:md auc of prmnc, with 

che large.,t parcels m the Loc-.~ Htll ... and the Lntle Stoux Rn er 

valle\ '-,m,lller n.'mnants mm -.un tve thrlmghout Iowa, hut 

thL~L reltcr... ne~d to he tdentthed .md proteLt~d from im·admg 

tree~. overgrazmg. and land u-.e change-.. 

Like pratt!~~. '' ~rland.., tor decade" ''ere con-.tdered wa ... re, 

land that needed to be made "u.,eful " Call rhem marshes, 

:,wamp~. or pothole~. many ha' e dt.,,lppearcd in the la~t Lentur) 

- dramed or ,lltered tor agriculture, llh.lmt(\, unes, and road~ 

Iowa h<h lmt 90 percent ot It.., ongmal 4 5 nulhon 1Lre ... ot 

wetland~. e~peualh m the north,cenrral prame pothole regllm, 

\\ htch became \\ orJd,class cropland \\' c al~o dredged and 

dttched nver., and aJJommg !>Iough~ ,md lowlands. \X.'e ha\ e 

latd about 800,000 miles of dramage ule. That's se\ en times the 

length o( our road !>)'Stem. 
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Tim re~wred u·erlmltl i~ 

clw me of a fanner ,and 

and gnn•cl of>c:rauon 
Such lou·land \I!C\ are 

o/ren tl'acer-fdled and 

highly )JtircJ for cswbllsh

mg wddltfe lwlmac and 
recreauon areas (Bob 

P..,lt Manit, Srm-v 
C.mmcy) 

But no\\ we realtze what we've lost, and lowMls hm e 

begun rcstonng wetlands. Farmers are rebuddmg v,:etlands on 

about 10,000 acres o f land in the federal Conservatio n Reserve 

Program. The N orth American W aterfowl Management Plan 

and the federal W e tlands Reserve and Emergency W etlamls 

Reserve Programs also are helpmg restore we tlands on another 

9 1,000 acres, wtth more planned. 

Although we 've made a good starr b) plugging ules and 

poolmg water to reconstruct wetlands, we may not be able to 

duplicate the umque habttats of the ongmal communmcs. 

The t'ibranr bloom of nacm? 

prairie species bnghcens clw 

t'IC:U' for crawlers of 
Inrerstare 35 norrh of 

Ames. The lowu Oef>arc

menr ofT ransporracion 
reestablished tlus roads1dt 

prame. 

Pratrie potholes fo rmed 

in level terrain , wtth 

lit tle natural drainage. 

But we typically rcblllkl 

wetlands downstream, 

captunng wa ter from tdes or dnches. 

Nevertheless, IO\\'ans have new regard for wetland 

funcnons and acstheucs. We sec ho\\' both natural and recon

structed wetlands fil te r our water ami trap sedtment. \'V'e tlands 

hold floods, then release waters slowly. People seek wetland ' 
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PeoJ>Ic can emtoe !lwr 

orlter form~ of lzfe aim 

r/nzt·c on Iowa's land. 

HeJmuluccion of 0111 

nacn e u zldlzje fJOjJ

ulauom 1~ deJ>endenc 

on J>roceccmg chezr 

lwhuar. Ahot e: hah) 

O/J()SSlWl5 . Lefc· 

Ra<.;coon rwms m 

rhetr hollow dw 

rrce. 

natural hemlly to hunt, ftsh, and watch wildlife. Water m 

\\ethnd~ rcchargL~ 1qmfer~ \Ve've a<..:<..:cptcd the wetl.md a~ a 

re~pecrcd memher ot our natural community. 

\Vhile he,wih- damaged, Iowa\ forc~b e~caped the almo~t 

complete dc\',hldtion we impo~cd t'n our other natural w~tem~. 

The\ \\ere '>pared panh becau-.c they grow on land umtutcd 

for other crop~ ,md parr!) becau~c people pn:e tree!) for\\ t!dltfe, 

... haJe, \\ mdhrcab, ac .... rhenc-., recreation, and \\OOd products. 

Tree.., c,m hno-.t urban property \'alue~ ,b much a-. 15 pa<..:enr, 

and redu\..e he,Hln~ ,md coolm(! u)-.r~ nenrl) 30 percent. Iowa 

wood indu~tnc~ a l-.o '>Upport 7,000 Job~. wnh an annual pauoll 

of 142 million. In northeast Iowa, toumb -.pend "6 million 

annualh to '>CC fall h~<tt color!) 

Earl) ...,ett lcrs s,n, tree as commodltle'- to be u-.ed or a-. 

impedmH~nr-. to agm.ulture Of the 6. 7 nul !ton acres of fore-.r-. 

in lm\a, ne.uly t\\lHhtrd, more th,m4 million acre-:., had been 

lo t to clearing, gra::ing, logging, o r fudwolkl curnng h\' 1900 

The destruction <..:nntinued with mten~t\ e crop and ln·eswc.k 

farmmg. B) 1974, o nh 1.5 mt!lion <KrL:-. of woodland!) remamcd 

in Iowa. S uKc then, o ur forests ha \ e rebounded to about 2.1 

mt!lton at.re'>, due to le!)s gra::mg and ro more rree planrmg. 

Some Cltle'> h.l\ e e\ en developed tores -ltke canoptes. 

But the .... e tore!)(!) a ren't JU t m pubhc parks. \X!tth more 

than 92 pe rcent ot our \\Oodlands m pm are hands, mdt\'tdual 

deet tons wt!l ~ h,lpe our future forest~. People who own woods 

for huntmg or other hobbtes may manage the forest very 

dtfferently than did che farmer · who used the nmber for gra::mg 



Our good fortune can't possibly last any longer 
than our natural resources. 
- Will Rogers, 19 28 

or firewood cutung. Ye<:., Iowa ts a farm '>tate, but farm fu:lds 

don 't preclude forests. Our people hke trees, and we're welcom

mg thetr return to our dtverse green sp.Ke. 

T he<:.e samples of our ongmallandscape can and do 

attract wtldhfe, but small habtt.ll remnants obvtously cannot 

sus tam the array of btrds and ammals rhat once lt\ ed here The 

btson, passenger ptgeon, whooptng crane, and "turgeon hnve 

gtven \\'a) to raccoons, whtte-tatled deer, red-\\ mged bhKk

btrds, and channel catfi.,h. Today\ wtldltfc ltvc with cropftelds, 

<:.cattered forest<:., and muddv \\ ater . But e\ en u>mmon lmds 

and ammals ennch our ltves. By U.S. Ftsh and Wtldhfc Servtce 

C'>ttmates, more than one m1ll10n IO\\ans \\atc.h \\tldhfe, hunt, 

or go fishmg. 

Whether we continue to enJOY wildlife depends, of 

course, on habttclt. If v. tld creatures are ,1dapted to our l,md 

u es, they can prosper. Deer have flounshed, e\ en wtth hunter~ 

annually takmg about 100,000 whtte-t,ub. Some cmcs and 

parks allow hunrmg to control Jeer. Woodchucks and cotton

tat! rabbtts mvade gardens. Canada geese take 0\ cr ponds on 

golf courses and city parks. 

Young jJLleated 

u:oodpeckers look 

our from rhe1r hole 

in a dead elm cree 

near the Turkey 

Rwer 

Somettmes, wtldltfc speucs respond to people's help. 

\XI e \ e hrought hack \\ tld turkeys and mer otters bv releasing 

btrds ,md ammals from other states. Peregnne fakons, wtped 

out b\ the pesttetde DDT m the 1960s, are ne"t ing a gam, aided 

by capm·e breedmg. Bald eagle number" have rebounded 

"pectacularly. 1 rumpeter swans, released m the wild, are 

breedmg once more alter a 100-)ear absence. 

Other animal populations have dropped because of 

human dtsturbances. The O\ enbtrd, vee!), and cerulean\\ ar

bler Jeclined with the break-up of large forests. Pinta tis, yellow-
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headed blackhm)..,, and rail· decreased'' uh thetr ''erland~ \.., 

grasslands dt .... ,lppe,ucd, 'o dtd short-cared ll\\ 1 ... and upland 

andptper-.. \hour eight\' ammab. from hnhcats to b.w .. and 

trom -..n ·ul-.. tl hunertltt..", 1re nm' threatened or endangered. 

L1.., .... llf the-..e hah1 1b de,tro\ ed plant (ommunith:-.., a-.. 

" ell a ... the ,,·tldhfe. For example. the endangered ,,e..,tern 

'' htte-tnnged prairie orchid and the rare ... mall whtrc h.h \ 
shpper \\Cre common bdore theu prairie habitat\\ as plowed. 

Bog" tlltm ,md brook lobelia mh,lhitcd fetb (spnng-ted hog ... ), 

most of whtch have been destro\'ed lw gr clZII)g and draining. 

About 150 Iowa plant species ha' e been d 1-..s1fted as r,ue 

or endangered, \\'hile 40 more have not hcen -.een for decade.., 

and may no longer gn)\\ here To avoid lo ing more o{ these 

pteces of our hcrit<1gc, Iowans must protect thctr habuat. 

\Y!e al .... o must shteld our nati\ e ..,peue.., trom mvader-.. 

House sparrows and European tarlmgs have become pe t . 

Carp have rumed good hshmg \\'ater . The :ehra mu .... -.d. 1 till\' 

clam, crowds out native mus els m the Mi ..,1 ippt Rn er and 

other waters. Leaiy spurge and bromegr,h.., 1m ade prame.., 

Garhc mustard and buckthorn dtsplau.! other plants m \\Ood 

lands. Eurasian \\(Her mtlf01l can rake over lakes. Purple 

loosestnfe chokes \\Ctlands. Wtth fe\\ natural enemtes, MKh 

exoucs dtsrupt our native commumuc.., ju .... r <h ''ern to keep 

our own bm.ltcs health) to rec:;tst dt .... case'>, '' c mu5t try to keep 

the land healthy to ward off allen spcues. 

Iowa's archacologtcal resources, l111ks lO our cu ltural past 

and envtronmental history, abo a rc 111 Jeopardy. More than 80 
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Barn owh ltunr .\ottrltern Iowa 

gnmlunds unci nest m old trees 

barns (Endangered sjJeczes) 

UNCOMMON WILDLIFE 
IN IOWA 

) ~:llow-headcd 
blackhnd) 

ne.st m c1 

Hater m the 

norclwm lou a 

Kctlwuh 
The blue-sp(ltced :wlanumder 

likes open, sandy tl'Oods and zs 

knntm to mlwhit only ltm mes 

in ea.st-cencralloU'a. (Endan· 

gered speczes) 

1 he rare pzpmg plot •er 

tlnwed among once· 

mtmerott.s Mzssourz Rzwr 

\Wtdbms (Endangered 

s[>~:·czes) 



lou a 

Jn· 

Bobcat sighungs are increasmg m southern and northeastern lou. a 

The1r habnat consiStS of bmsh~ woods, bluffs, and fie/a edges 

(Endangered speCies) 

The western worm 

snake 1s a secreuve 

creature of che 

praine-woodland 

edge m southern 

Iowa. (Threatened 

spec1es) 

Badgers were once a tride

spread ~petie~ on Iowa's open 

prame Today cher remam m 

fragmentS of l1m1ted habitat, 

d1gg~ng diSuncnt'e nt•al holes m 

soft, loose earth mmenals 

percent of the state's 19,000 known archaeological sites have 

been damaged or destro}ed br erosion, sand and gravel opera

nons, construction, farmmg, vanclaltsm, or careless artifact 

collectmg Many more sites- v. mdov .. ·s on antiquu:y- no doubt 

rcmam undiscovered. O nly 5 percent of the state has been 

surveyed for these fragile remnants that shO\v the way of life of 

early Iowans. 

Al though Iowa laws protect all cemetenes and bun als, 

regardless of age or condmon, these and other archaeological 

Sites may be difficult to find and tdenti fy. To be able to learn 

from the 600 generanons of nattve Iowans who v.ere here 

before European arrived, and to appreciate their cul ture, we 

must protect these clues to their legaq. 

Henlthy hmd not only works for us, it can be a source of 

fun and relaxatton. People are drawn to the land It bonds us to 

ancestors, links us with natural communltles, and offers scenery 

and solitude. Thus, our mcreasmgly urban people long for 

outdoor recreation. Health-conscious families want tratls. 

Disabled people deserve access. O lde r Citizens have more time 

to visit parks. 

But htkers, camper , canoeists, boaters, snowmobtlers, 

equesm ans, bikers, hunters, picmckers, and bird-watchers may 

compete fo r the same space. Can we buy sufficient land or 

develop enough Sites to avoid confhct among the e groups? 

Iowa's innovative County Conservation Board system 

provides close- to-home recreation. The 99 boards manage 

nearly 1,500 diverse areas. Private con ervation groups also 
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WILDLIFE 
RESTORATIONS 
IN IOWA 

Hluehtrd 

Canada goose 

Slwrf>-ratled 
grouse 
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Rtver otter 

Amcncmt 
Jleregnne falcon 

Bald eagle 

Beattr 

Sandhdl 
crane • ; 

TrwnfJcter stwn 
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deel· (faun) 

Eaj:l~ md blu~hrd rh to.<"' r, ~m~ r n< 

ch~el"n, ~. md crm" rhm h\ R "'' Ha 
~>th"r photru k trn.dl \\ nhbur'l 



lfaunl 

identify and protect natural areas and wildltfe habitat. Our 66 

state parks and recreanon areas, With more than 53,000 acres, 

host 10 to 15 millton Visttors each year. Near!)- 2,000 nulc~ uf 

trails traverse those parks and forc~ts. 

Add 9.345 acre~ of state,protected presenes, 40,000 

acres of state forests, 318,000 acres of state fish and \Hldhfe 

areas, and another 190,000 acres of federal lands, yet Iowa sttll 

has a smaller propornon of publtc land than almost any Olher 

tate. About 600,000 acres of roadside nghts,of,way and more 

than 40,000 acres of ratlroad cornJors coukl be manageJ to 

improve habitat and scenery. But all these lands together 

cannot meet the demands for rec.reanon. Pnvate landm\ners 

can provide some opportumnes for huntmg, ftslung, birJ , 

watching, and enjoyment of the outdoors, but what of the 

future, wtth even more pressure on our resources? 

Nanve Iowan Aldo Leopold, wrinng m A Sand CoHnt)' 

Almanac, understood: "Recreational development is a JOb not 

of butldmg roads mto lovely country, but of btllldmg rec.epm ity 

mto the ... human mmd. 11 

People pressures affect every Iowa resource. For example, 

Iowa reltes on imported fossil fuels - gasolmc, natural gels, coal, 

and oil - for 95 percent of our power, which abo generates 30 

tons of fumes and soot annually for every Iowan. Some of those 

emissions trap the sun's heat and add to global climate change. 

More effietent use of fosstl fuels and mcreased use of renewable 

energy could reduce those impacts and decrease other pollut, 

ants in our air and water. 

Energy costs us more than $6 btllion each year. We could 

save 30 percent of what we spenJ on our uuhry btlls through 

mvestments m energy effictenc)- Smarter energy use can gtve 

us more productivtty from every kilowatt,hour we pay for, 

lessemng our impact on the envmmment whtle tmprovmg our 

quahty of hfe. We could do more b) developing btomass fuels, 

by continumg farmers' savmgs through reduc.ed ullage and less 

fertiltzer use, by using extsting passtve solar techniques, and by 

further promonng a \\ mJ energy mdustry that's already a leader 

m the nanon. Electnc uttlity dcregulanon also may provide 

mcennves to use energy carefully and efficiently and to pro, 

duce pO\\Cr from rene\\ able sources. Wah good management, 

our energy future could be bngl1ler. 

Coal will be part of our energy mix for some time mto the 

future, but lt wLll noc be produced m Iowa. Our state produced 

more coal than any other state m the late 1800s, but demand 

faded in the face of alternative fuels and higher quality coal 

from elsewhere. Our last coal mme closed m 1994. Iowa mining 

now iS focused on ltmestone, sand, gra\·el, cia), and gypsum. 

While we extract these needed resources from the 

ground, we also bury others that we consider waste. But, in 

l• h I h h CC II d U II rea tty, r ere s no sue t mg as waste -an no away to 

throw it. Eventually, Iowans must ltve with or reuse the 4 

million tons of garbage we produce annually. Although recy, 

cling and waste reducnon have cut our landfill use by one,third 

since 1988, we still dump 2.7 milhon tons of trash annually, 

enough to fill 14,400 houses. 
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Cla~ Smuh 

Recreauonal opJmmmmes on Iou·a 's Lmd mclude mtmerous lnke 
crwls, lukmg Ul P1ke's Peak Swce Park m Cltly!On Councy, hcaclt 

t olleyhallac B1g Creek Lake Scare Park m Polk Councy, canoemg 

along che bedrock palisades of che U{I/Jer lou•a R1t er, and fis/ung 

che wacer~ of che Middle Raccoon R1t·er. 

The mamhltol) Jepmn on he\ erage contamers has 

helped. \Y./~ rec.~dc 92 percent ( l.29 billion annually) of the 

pop and b~er em~ \\ e u-.e Smu~ 1979, \\ e hm e reclatmed one, 

million cubiC )ard-, of alummum cam, enough to O\'erflO\\ the 

U~J,Dome. Bee 1me tt take~ 95 percent le.,~ energv to make a 

can from recycled aluminum than from ore, the annual energ) 

!>a\ mg., c.oulJ pO\\t:f 26,000 home"> 

\X.'e abo ha\ e embrc1(.ed c.urh..,tde recvcling and program.., 

to collect hou:,ehold ha:ardou:, \\ cl">(C!> B\ ">lmplv recvclmg and 

reusmg product and (.On">uming le ~. Iowans annuall) a\'e 

energy equal to 89 million gallon of ga-,tlhne. 

Busmesses and mdu~tnc-, cll-.o u1n a,·md pollution bv 

developmg les~ hazardou~ produus <:tnd processes. Wtth the 

tmual help of out-,Ide ~peuahsts, companies have saved more 

than $109 mtlhon, \\ htlc cumng \\ .1sres h) 1.1 nulhon tons 

smce 1991. 
Shoppmg tor lo\\',imp.Kt products, req clmg, and reduced 

consumpnon can ">t1\'l~ mone) for mdl\ tduallowan and for 

busmes e.,, whtle reduc.mg our (.Ommunmes' wa.,te t.h posal 

dtlemmas 



ProtectiOn of lou.·a's hiStone Sites 

remmds us of the human tenure on the 

land Some Sites also encourage 

recreanon and totmsm, such as che 
annual rendez~:ous at Fort Atkinson State Prcsen.•e m 

Winnesluek County (abot·e and near nght) and the ~cenic 

covered bndges of MadiSon County (Hogback Bridge, 

ongmally bwlt m 1884, far nght) 

Rather than dwell on such environmental problems, we'd 

somcumes prefer to emphasize what we do be))t m Iowa, and 

that ts grow thmgs. More than 90 percent of our land produces 

agncultural crops, trees, or pasture grasses. 

But even that land resource ts shnnkmg. Shoppmg malls, 

htghways, suburbs, and factories now cover threc,quarters of a 

mtlhon acres of the state, the equtvalent of two counues. 

Between 1992 and 1997, we annually lost an area equal to fifty, 

fou r average,size farms, more than 18,000 acres. 

Iowa's losses may be crucial, because 53 percen t of our 

agricultural land is prime farmland, and development often 

takes the best land first. Level ground appeals as much to 

industry and road butlders and landscapers and building 

contractors as it does to fa rmers. 

Conversion of fa rmland ratses other tssues. What will it 

cost to provide servtces hkc roads, uulines, and schools tO new 

developments? What are the envtronmental impact of devel, 

oping rhe land or of the addmonal miles people drive? Is the 
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Abma 9 f>crct.>rl! of Iou'utl.S lit:e on the [ann und tmcracc dmly u ult 

the kmd. 

lanJ m a tlooc.lplain 1 Can v.·e ever Jusnfy building'' here'' ~He r 

1 certam to flmv? Aren't open paces tmportant w our'' ell, 

bcmg, too? 

AnJ how can we protect the wonc.lcrs of ,1 -.t.ury night 

from the glare of urban IilummatLon? Cny lights can m,1kc the 

sky fifty ttmes bnghter than natural sky, a llowmg u-. to sec only 

200 stars mstead of 2,500. We could solve the problem, and 

save energy, by usmg ltghts that are 'jhtelJeJ to Jucu thctr 

beams Jovmwarc.l. 

For the sake of the land and the people '' ho me tt, these 

may be qucsnons \\Orth askmg. Once paved or de' clopeJ, t1 

farm held can almost never be recovered. 
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That complex land,pcoplc relationshtp will continue to 

evoke Iowan~ 1rc aging, and our populanon mcrea~e 1 ~ low. 

In the next twentY yc 1r-... '' c mav grow onlv 3 to 6 percent over 

the 2 86 mtllion people we had in 1998 \\ e ha,·e more rest, 

dents age -.e, enty-ft, c or older than "c do age ft, e or \Ounger 

We're hecomtng more urban, ,1s people mm e from farms to 

Clttes. And our ethntc m,1keup ts becoming more dtverse, with 

mcrea~es m the number of l Itsp<HllL, Afncan,Amencan, 

Ea tern European, and \st,m rcstdcnt . 

These change'> could ,1fteu our natural re ources. l\1ore 

than 90 percent of hm a\ bnd 1'. pnvarely 0\\ ned. often bv 

older people. T wo-rhtrJ.., of the land belongs to mdividuals age 

~1arqttt:cte, lmm. 111 Clilytmt County dwmcrt.··r~~~:. the numerous small 

rou·m and commttrutle\ rltar doc cht: lou'tl lwulscape 



The Iowa Beverage Containers DeJ)osit Latv - or 
bottle bill as it's commonl)' knou'n - changed the 
way we think about our responsibility to the 
environment. It counters a habit of litter and 
creates more positive attitudes about taking care 
of our beautiful land. 
-Robert D. Ray, former Governor of Iowa 
Des Moines Register editorial, July 23, 1998 

fifry~ five and older, while nearlv 20 percent belong!'! to Ll\\ ners 

over age ~event\ ~fou r. Thus, one propcrt) m II \ c pwhabh \\ tll 

change hands wrthm ten tO twenty year!), a~ people die. T he 

new landholders, who may have gro\\ n up m urh.m .m~as, could 

decrde to usc land d rffe rentl) from the older owners, who v. erc 

more hkcly to have had long nes to agncultu re. 

The mtgranon of people from rural areas to cttH!':> ,1bo may 

increase pressure to build around urban centers. Polk Coun ty, 

for example, has lost 3,000 acres of open space to development 

annually smce the early 1990s. 

As Iowa's population becomes more drve rse, people of 

d tfferent cultural and religious backgrounds mel)' look at the 

land and rts resources m dtfferent wa)S. To some lov. am , the 

land rs a resource to be explmted for profit. Nc\\ restdent~ rna) 

bring nontradmonalland ethics and customs. To many, land 

The suburbs expandmg ow ward from lou•a 's larger metropolzran areas 

charactenze anocher way chac people lit·e on the land. 

has spm tual and natural \ alucs and should be protected for 

futu re generanons. 

W hen we choose a home m ltm a - a place snll unclu t~ 

tered and hvable- we often do so because we recognize what a 

treasure we have in thrs "land be tween two n vers." lnd ivtdu~ 

als, business people, government leaders, and private in terest 

groups -we all share a vision with people hke ourselves. And 

people will decrde how our land rs used. W e will de termine 

whether our natural communmes and human commumnes wrll 

prosper. W e wrll pamt a portrart for posten ry. 
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Bwrerfly 
u·eed 

A Vision for Iowa's Land Mmwrdt 
lm 11 l!1jl y 

A· much as we hm:an~ ltke lO look b,Kk at 

our proud hentage, to feel the root.., th,ll Lonncu 

u~ ro rhe land, and ro admne \\hat we h,n e built 

from the abundance that our anLe..,wr.., found here, 

\\Cabo need to look forward, and to dream. 

\Xftth lou a- Porcrwc of the Land, \\e'rL a~kmg lm\'<111.., to 

look ahead, JUst as \ tstonan leader dtd \\hen thev prepared 

our hr t tate con en anon plan m 193 3 In the pnKe..,~. our 

diverse people \\ tll see vaned -often overlapping- tm,lge.., of 

our future, each colored by a dtfferent per ... on\ background. 

Famdtcs long for safe, happy, health) lives Farmer.., may\\ tsh 

for new crops that reqUtre less culuvatton and fewer dH!mll.,lls, 

promote btologtcal dtversu:y, rhnve mall weather, produce large 

ytekls, command htgh prices, and reJuvenate the '>011. ~I eac.hcrs 

seek eager students, supportive parents, underst,mdmg c.ommu, 

Rrg/u Rooted m an understanding of our land's Jwst, lowam can look w 

the fwure The land is seen with a sense of connection, Jnotccrum, and 

ret•crenc.e. Iowa et.m lead by example in the fwurc :sLctcanhluJ> of the 

Earth. 
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Amerr .. an kesrrel 

nltles, and modern Li,l'>SI'OOtn'> Bu~me..,.., 

owners and emplo) ees ,1ltkc depend upon a ~table economy. 

\X!e're unique, )et alike \!though our\ tstons mav 

Ol\ erge, the\ come mto f(Ku.., on ,1 .,h,1rcd rc.,ponstbtlttv, a 

common hope the qualitY ot our land. 

-\t hr'>t, \\ e mav look at the land a-.. a h1 ton• book, 



Rrghc Iowa's land has seen profound change. A5 earlier ways 
of life pass mw his wry, the Earth's cycles and systems still 

contmue around, beneath, and abot!e us \X'hile ottr chrldren's 

future will not be our pasc, we can teach them w value che 
endunng resources and processes of che land char sustam lrfe. 

recordmg not only the natural events but also the 

human experiences that have shaped the earth, this 

state, and our I.ves. G raduall) , however, we're 

discovenng how to understand the more subtle 

messages, the clues that show and tell us how v.e 

can sustain this land for future gencranons. "Once 

you learn ro read the land, I have no fear of what 

you will do to a, or With it. And I know many pleasant things tt 

wtll do to you," said Burlmgton nattve Aldo Leopold. 

The land iS our mfrastructure, the phystcal basts fot all we 

arc and for whatever we may become. Urban dwellers depend 

on the land and tts complex parts JUSt as much as rural people 

do - for the health of our bodies and of our souls. We each 

need clean water, fresh atr, open space, and the chance to 

touch the natural marvels that surround us. A farmer impul, 

Sively cltmbs down to grab and crumble a handful of sotl. A 

child stares in wonder at a honeybee on a dandelion. Food 

chains and geology and photosynthesiS come alive when young 

students can plant a tree, fro lic in a prairie, or pick up rocks in 

an unpolluted stream. Workday stresses may melt away on a 

stroll through a wooded urban park, a paddle on a qutet river, 

or a hike along an unmowed country roadside. In a hectic 

world, we rehsh simple pleasures, hke savonng stlence, gazmg at 

the stars, or smellmg a spnng rain. 

And when we touch or smell or see the land, or hear tts 

winds and Lts ammal voices, o r taste the food Lt produces, the 

soul of that land in tum touches us. W e feel a spiritual kinshtp 

wuh the Earth. Perhaps that dream ts the one we should strive 

hardest to attain - the sense of connecuon to our land. Each of 

us LS a cittzcn, bonded rogether m a natural commumty, wtth 

the land at the hub, sharing a dynamic, living landscape. 

Our future, ltke our past, ts wedded to that land and ro 
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Our .src{>s mw cite fwure u•tll 

conrmuc to sltow H\ u hac clw 

J " I'' I u or narum cnt )' means. 

Nawral J>lacc.s are mcreas

mgl)· tmex{>ected m Iowa, 

and u e mk losmg u hm u e 

Jon'c ex{>ccc co fmd . 

the people, plants, and animals who hvc on tt, m lt, wtth it, and 

from tt. As JUSt one part of the land, wtll we be good ste~Aards, 

good cltlzens, of that commumty? Good c.ttlzens also respcc.l 

thctr nctghbors and thetr property. 

Im" ans ask much of the land - and the land, in turn, 

challenges us. We farm the ftelds, use the \\ater, build the 

home') and busmesses, thg the mmeral resources, bury the 

wastes, and play m the parks. Yet, as \\C hvc m and look at 
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todav' Iowa, we must .,trive to appreciate vesterday and to ·ee 

tomorrow. Both our past and our future are rooted in Iowa's 

land and in its abtlity to work for us and with us If we under

stand lb geological hbtory and its natural processes, then \\C 

can u ... e that knowledge: to con.,en c and rene\\ the land. A., \\ e 

mold and remodd thc land to ... un our needs, we can help tt 

adapt ro rhe change., we unposc upon It \X1hether we choose to 

treat our land gently and wuh rc.,pcct, or harshly and calloush, 

we are hapmg the legacy we lcm e for our chtldren. 

\X til we dec~<.le upon clean water, dear atr, sustamable 

farm . \ tgorou .... tore't" <1nd prames, d1ver e \\'tldhfe. and \ tbrant 

une.,- or somerhmg d ... e ? \Xle sCill have the chotee, we can 

deude, bv our actton or macrion. Our future, in this\ 1s1on of 

connecnon,, 1s one of opporrunirv. \\ e ha\ e the knmdedge nor 

onl) to rep::1ir the Jam.1ge we alread\ ma\ have done to our 

land, but al o to impnwc that lanJ anJ w preserve It for our 

chtldrcn \X!e h<we the \\lsdom, it \\C ha\e the wdl. 

When \\e knm\ that our land, the qualtry of our ltves, 

and our ltvelthoods are mtcrtwmed, tt \\til be ea ter for us to 

work as partner~ to 1mprove all three. Farmers can then more 

fully apprectatc the \\ h1~tle of a meadmdark. Townspeople can 

share the pnde m c1 f.muh '.,century farm. \'i/e all can hve m a 

state \\here agnculture l an mtegral pclrt of a v1gorous, ll\·elv 

landscape. Productl\ c farms\\ dl blend '' 1th stream buffer and 

roads1des and woodlot' and tratlLornJors. The combmanon 

w1ll wea,·e 'ltaht) and dn er'>lt\ throughout rhe agncultural 

patchwork qmlt that bl.mkct'> much ot the state. \Ve \\'tll ee 



that "nature" need not be confined co a park or preserve, and 

that "farmmg" can mean gro\\ mg plant~ and ammals \\hose 

worth doesn't always have to be meawred by dollars and cents. 

The harvest of Iowa\ land can be m commodmes ::.et a~tde for 

the future. It can be what Aldo Leopokl called "an aesthenc 

harvest" - gettmg w know and value the lanJ. As we reach for 

these vtstons, we'll better ourselves as we mamtam the land. 

We'll gtve equal rank to the farm field and to the wetland, 

although we must measure thctr proJucnon m vert dtfferent 

ways. \X/e snll may Judge a cornfield b~ bushels harvested, b~ 

commodtty pnces, by fuel and fernhzer mputs, and perhaps by 

the sml that we retam after the corn 1s combmed. Can v.·e, wirh 

equal enthustasm, Judge the marsh m terms of the \\ater Lt 

filters, the musktal population, lts reflection of the autumn 

sunset, or tts cacophon} of spnng bml ::.ongs 7 

What about the pratrie relict, sttll unplowed in the face of 

progress, or the plot of nanve grasses and flO\\ crs that \\ e haH: 

seeded to emulate the praine? Can we guard the one as Jeal, 

ously as we would a museum of pncele::.::. art work, and the 

other as a living laboratory, an expenment in mimtckmg the 

hand of nature? 

We will learn to revere the forest, as well as the trees. 

Some of our woodlands can become parklands, preserves, 

timber crop producers, songbtrd sanctuanes, watershed prorec., 

tors, and nutnent recyclers. 

Ancient Indian mounds and vdlage sttes wtll msptre and 

humble us, as we hear in these historical treasures the voices of 

hundreds of generanom of 

early Iowans. We wdl reflect 

on the accompltshments of 

these early people and learn 

from thetr generanons of 

ltvmg wtth the land. 

The harvest of Iowa's land 
can be m commodmes set 

aszde for the future. 
T omorrou. 's harvests wtll 

depend on mdzvzduals who 

will teach thezr cluldren to 

tend th(; health of the 

land as a ltvmg system. 

Perhaps we can learn to look at what we now call waste 

and c.onstder them resources mstead. Ltvestock manure once 

again will become a valuable commodity, rather than a pollut, 

ant. Industnes will profit from their by,products, rather than 

discarding them. As we move from the throw,away mentality 
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Large wrbmes generate pou:er from the teind, 
a source of clean, n>newable energy 

Far n~ht. The Hale-Bopp Comet was one of the most 

SJJecwcular celesttal events of the century. Thts phoW[.,TTCl/>h 

was taken Easter Sunday, March 30, 1997, about forty

five mmutes after sunset, and It won "Best of Show for 

Photography" at the 1997 Iowa State Fmr The plww~ra
plter, ]olm Wenck of Des Momes, was lookmg northwest 

over St Paul's Churc.h about ten mtles northeast of Boone. 

The hLStOTIC church, butlt of wood m 1898, Sits on a 
promment knoll of glacwl deposl[s left about 13.500 

years earlter 
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W e shall not ceas(:. from exploration 
And the end of all our exploring 
Will be to arrit1e where u 1e started 
And knou, the place for the first time. 
- T. S. Eliot, Little Gidding 

to "reduce, reulle, rec.~cle," 'Ac'll have less need for landfills. 

In our Jec.~JeJI~ rural ~tau~. the d1snncnon between 

urban and rural may hecome hlurred, all \\C recogm:e that our 

relationshtp to the land 1~ onh a matter ot l>Cale. An urban 

re ·tdent who grow~ \\tid flower~ and bac.k\ ard btrd habitat mav 

de\'elop the ~arne ense of steward h1p a a farmer who e 

con en anon prac.uLe~ make h1~ or her land a model of profit

able, su tamahle agnculrure \YJe \\Ill Judge all our land-use 

dectstons b) the1r effect-; on the natural community and on our 

chtldren's chtklren, rather than olel) upon short-term eco

nomtc gam. 

All of us- pm'c1le Cit izens, members of conservanon and 

spec1al mtere::;t groups, hullmells leaders , government worker -

wtll share the re::;pons1btlny lot our past shortcomings and for 

the challenge to budd a bener future. 

Once agam, Aldo Leopold\ word· can gutde us. H1 

"land ethtc" propo ed how we could define conservanon, or 

harmony wlth the land. "A thmg t::> nght when tt tend to 

pre erve the mtegnt), stablltt) c1nd beauty of the b10ttc commu

nity," Leopold wrote. "It ts \HOng when Lt rend orherwt e." 
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